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llftP IS IS  toONHAM IS 
us, tfe* Iianpltel, out on 
l ls  meeting his friends, 
W^sgotag- ms opera- 
tote fit,-bat a bit white 
of keeping out of the 
tsa Ion®.. But that Is 

tercome.

W fA  b s m s  ABE DO- 
& nifty handcraft things 
.the Ranger Memorial 

Mrs. Nettle George, In 
brought to a handmade 
if-fe hinder t© have record 
prepared and inserted, 
ractive. Visitors oat at 
m  will have an oppor- 
o.:seeit.' - ■
— ------•&----------
ttSUSTS DESIRE TO BE 
ee to her goods,neighbor 

in face injuries rcccnt- 
.. Tam er’s chickens were 
a row and Mrs. Pinney 
to see what- was wrong, 

darkness. -of  ̂the night a 
0 7  hev into the door of 

' :’ -<cn house, knocking her 
Off and putting her eye 
Bring. At that she was 
■«v than we might have 
non indication, nasal, oi' 
sense o f a mephitis me- 

i"£:ncH Kitty” to you!) 
her.; in the neighborhood 
• chicken roost led us to 

charge out to repel the

H e - ' P r o f i t s  M o s t  W { h o - S e r v e s - B e s t '
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After a week’s rainfall which, 
amounted to 4.83 inches, Brady 
learned that army engineers at 
Washington have endorsed a 
$1,173,000 flood control project 
for Brady- Creek.

S a n t a  A k im s
H o m e m a k e r s

ews
The local 5 ifs  girls enjoyed 

on evening of old-fashioned 
games, songs and folk dances at

[__Deaths
WILLIAM FULTON .GARDNER

William Fulton Gardner, was 
born May 0, 1008, In, the Rock- 
wood community where he spent 
Ills entire life. He was united h) 
marriage to Miss Grace McCar- 
rell, October 23, 1914. To thin

the Roeroatkmai Anil Thursday j union two chilrtren wore Isom,

-f

the 17th. Refreshments of punch 
and cookies were served to ap
proximately thirteen couple.:;. 
■Miss Jean Irick assisted with 
iho games.

Miss Alpha LeOlare, Health, 
Instructor visited tho local con- 
ter ‘Monday of last week and 
gave an interesting talk on “Di
gestion of Food.”

J. P. James, the Visual Eau- 
c&tion Instructor, and Mr. West 
Assistant Instructor, presented 
two motion pictures on “Diges
tion" and “Arts & Crafts in 
Mexico,” Monday of last week. 
It was very interesting and edu
cational to the girls.

IE BLUEBONNET CAFE HAS 
en taken over by Mrs. Nettie 
:tcTr of Brady, kinswoman oi 

lotwldle Mrs. Georgia 
'. , ' then owner of the High 

■ ife, and whose first act 
change the name of the 

ice to The Subeam Cafe, un- 
r which name she seeks to es- 
olish a good record for quali- 
o f  meals and service. She’s 

good cook, we have found out.
- - —---------- >#<-------------

> PURDY WAS THE FIRST 
rsons to buy a defense bond at

ata Anna National Bank 
a they went on sale the first 

week. The first bond to 
i. at the Post Office as to 
3obo for his. wife, Mrs 

oi Bobo.
--------------- tgt-,— .— _

'■mST DEFENSE STAMP
3 a world war veteran— 
' Blanton. Throughout 

Y  ’ J ' notion veterans who cannot 
tive service are investing 
Is and stamps to help.

ANNA AND ROCKWOOD 
■ d a third of the selectees 

“ no left Monday for San Anto- 
1 examination. They arc 

: i'cvvman and Add Walkerpresented

Roy Glenn, of Rockwood and 
Mrs. Eva Traylor, of Santa 
Anna.. He is survived by his 
wife, two children, four grand- 
children, two brothers, Chub, of 
Slaton, Texas; Howard of Lam- 
pasas, Texas; three sisters, Mrs. 

[Minnie Stewardson, of Santa 
Anna. Mrs. Eva Ashmore, Rock- 
wood, Mrs. Jewel McMitm, Gould 
busk and a host of nieces, nep
hews, relatives and friends.

Brother Gardner united with 
the Methodist Church at Rock- 
wood when a small boy. When a 
grown man he reconsecrated his. 
life to God. Ho was a good 

(husband, a good neighbor, a

K i s s

A county-wide meeting of food 
dealers their employes and oth
ers interested was : held last 
night (Thursday) at .the coun
ty courthouse at o ’clock, for 
the purpose of discussing the 
food stamp plan which is to be 
inaugurated in Oolerrtoo county 
about May 15.

1 Cleveland News j
■ (By Allene Phillips)

Miss Fannie Blanton visited

The Garden Club of Santa[ good f > « , and a;_good citizen. 
Anna had a flower show at the | Several weeks ago he was stride 
NY A home Friday afternoon. / i ' on 'W1*h Pneumonia and spent 
large variety of flowers, beauti- I several days m the Brady hos- 
fully arranged, gave a very a t - ;pital- He returned home ap- 
troctivo and colorful scene to parentiy on the road to recov- 
the long living room. The girls Apnl 30th his condition 
helped in arranging the flowers, ^ecame grave and he was taken 

^ ‘back to the hospital m Brady
where he passed to his reward, 
May 1 at 10:20. Brother Gard-

Organizatlon of '’ -VI Clubs nt 
Novice nnd Trieklu.m is an
nounced by the county agent, D. 
D. Steele. Willie Calcotte is the 
president of the Trickham club, 
Raymond Baugh vice president, 
J. L. Goodgion socretaty - treas
urer. Buddy Jones ir- president 
of to Novice club, John E. Jones 
vice-president and C. D. Finley 
secretary-treasurer.

Mrs. Joe Phillips of Trickham 
last weekend..

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bru- 
uenhan vinsited Mv. Tom John
son near Rock wood Sunday.

Visitors in the S. A. Moore 
home Sunday were, Mr. and 
Mrs. Odell Box and son, Jimmy, 
Mr. 'and Mrs. Buck Mills and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fletcher 
of Childress, Texas visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Phillips over 
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Stapleton 
and son, S. A. of Ebony, Texas 
visited Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Geer.

Mr . and Mrs. Kenneth Bru- 
senhan visited in

Colemai> people will have low 
summer water rates gain, being 
billed $1 for 5000 gallons during 
the summer - period instead of 
tor 4000 gallons. The extra. 1000 
gallons will make for a lot of 
floral beauty.

Santa Anna 
Cfean-isp For 
May 12 t© V7

Opal Thompson, :>bnui, 23, 
waitress is in a critical condi
tion in a Brady hospital as a 
result, of a shooting in that city 
last week Thursday. The sher
iff’s department arrested a wo
man suspect.

Hail damage was considerable
Sometimes thunder and light- |in par!,s- of Brown county Sun

ning frightens, but it is doubt- !day' Risl»K &tar reports that 
ful if we are made to feel as ; gardens there will have to be 
creepy as when a bunch of Lions j R a n te d , with some loss t o  

roar, especially a group oft tame pecans and Peaches. A short,

Phillips home Sunday night.
Miss Lois Blanton and Miss 

Helen Moore visited Allene Phil
lips Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Rainey and 
children visited in the. M. F. 
Blanton home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Geer and

Lions that have as their motive 
an unselfish _ community service 
to render.

It was Tuesday, April 29, at a 
regular noon-day luncheon of 
(he Santa Anna Lion’s Club 
that a unanimous endorsement 
was given for a Clean Up Cam
paign for Santa-Anna, and Tues 
day of ths week the club mem
bers who represent the City, 
Schools and Chamber of Com_ 

the Hugh 1 merce officials, as well as the

fierce hailstorm occurred in So. 
Brownwood Sunday night.

Brown county rural school dis
tricts had an increase of 432 in 
scholastics, according to tenta
tive school . census figures for 
the year. The figures give the 
county's rural schools a total of 
3,011 scholastics as compared 
with the final figure for last 
year of 2,579. The Bangs district 
previously reported 634 scholas
tics, an increase of 51.
. No figures were available for 
Brownwood. r

various church organizations, 
endorsed the week of May 12 to 
17 as a general city wide Clean
Up campaign■ week, which dates! • ---------•
had been designated and pro- • San Saba has selected the 
claimed by ‘ Mayor. George M. dates of June 19, 20 and 21 for 
Johnson. ' their rodeo celebration with

The following proclamation Far! Sellers of Del Rio as direc-
children visited in Bangs Sun-| has been issued, by Mayor John-1 tor.

Some of the girls" have been 
writing the history of the nu
merous antiques which are in 
’the exhibit cases. It has been 
requested of those who have any

ner was cheerful and optimis
tic at all times.

Don Morris, president of the 
Ablene hristian College will be 
the principal speaker at the an
nual senior religious services of

day.
, ’ Mrs. Casev Herring and child- 
iren visited Mrs. Ben Herring 
[Tuesday.
! Miss Lois Blanton visited

Mozelle High School May Uth. Helen Moore Sunday.
Graduation exercises , will be j 
held May 16, with Senator Pen- !

- o -

Funeral services were held at rose B. Metcale of San Angelo
' b T i n t e S d 7 “ L ^ n g  a t ’ as principal speaker‘
displayed' in the exhibit cases 
at the Rangers Memorial Cen
ter, to see Mrs. R. C. Gay.

Visitors are welcome at the

NEW FEDERAL PROJECT 
FOR SANTA ANNA

home from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.
The NYa  girls have complet

ed numerous garments for the 
Red Cross and the local P. T. A. 
to be distributed among the 
needy. At the present they are 
working on blue denim trousers 
to be sent to the boys NYA Re-, 
sident Project at Big Springs. 
They are also making men’s 
shirts for the Red Cross.

The girls enjoyed a round-ta
ble discussion 1 Monday after
noon with Miss Alpha LeClare, 
Health Instructor. Each • girl 

problems and ques-

A meeting was held Thursday 
Coleman County’s Cattle In- j afternoon at the city hall in the

interest of a new Federal pro-Co.

Rockwood. on May 2nd, at 4 p. 
m. with Rev. W. F. Ingram offi
ciating. j dustry will be dismissed by

Pallbearers were nephews of | Agent Steel, Jim Dibrell of Echo 1 ject for Santa Anna. The new 
Mr. Gardner and the flower la-I and Jim Gill of Whon over the I project is known as a Home Aid 
dies were friends of the family. I radio (KRBC, Abilene) May 19j Project and will take place of 

Interment was made in the j at 1:15 p. m. Dibrell will talk] the Sewing Room Project. 
Rockwood Cemetery, ion Herefords and Gill on Polled i The new project has proved
p—____ :_______ ._______ ____ ......, ! Herefords, Mr. Steele doing-the jed be very helpful and popular

H. D. C, lews ! interviewing..

The Ilords Creek reservoir 
project has been approved by 
army engineers and about four

IIBlllii
HHBNHbiij&brie'■ M —

a Anna and Earnest Coop- 
ioekwoocf. „

# -------- —  "
MATTIE MCLEAN, NEW
tor. o f the Blue Bonnet
ad the, misfortune Wed- 

evening to have her
■ judebaker catch fire, due, . .

Short in the wiring and l.onade ^will he served.

lions to the group.
The girls appreciate the cut

tings and plants that have been 
sent to be planted in the park.

The girls plan to entertain 
wiith a weiner roast Thursday 
evening at the ‘Perl!:. Weiners, 
pickles, bread, cookies and lem-

Ring

H. D..C To Have 
■ - Mother's Day Program

, ~ ihundred sixy thoussand dollars
A Mother’s -Day program will will be spent on the project, ac- 

ue given by the local Horne Be- cording to a Washington report, 
monstration Club at the City I - _____  '

tin other localities.
Further .details--will appear in 

[next week’s paper.

completely, ’flic- 'a cd - 18™“  :folk dances and nnmer-
bappened at Golthwaite H  ptl?er gf m!?  ml}  *«ml^  r son, C. D. was driving, i entertainment -throughout the

. icL ca n  h a s  th e  sy m p a th y  e v e n in g .
ar owners we are sure.

P E O »E  MEET 
COUBMAN WITH 
COUSIN FI60M INDIA

‘ Ives of Oswald Babb met 
1-HiKui last Thursday to 
lira talk on the customs, 
foreign, countries he has

-Is- a native o f Santa 
, He is a nephew of L. W. 

■J. Hunter and grandson 
;  l:vio. W. 3. Hunter, one of 
. pioneer dry goods

now a,banker 
India and being world trav- 
"i,/ it Is a rare treat to hear

Thursday the relatives 
Santa Anna met other rel-

a-:;lwin Abilene - and other 
Texas points in the Chas. 

“  home to Coleman for
m

H i is visiting his moth- 
.‘.Mjs. Babb o f  Ablene and ex- 

' ’ • take a boat, in about 30 
■;v-ru C-allfornia to Austra- 

i i t i i w l l - from Australia 
fc-Bosha?. Mr. Babb ex- 
’-As vacation in the states .

-••t about six months, but ■ 
t.i Hie torelgn war situation

return earlier. • itzer.-. 
Irom here.who. visited! $160: 

k»Mi tost week in Coleman [shell, 
ri , W. Hunter, Mr. and Mrs I $450: 

Hunter and Edwin; Mr. and |gun.

INVEST IN YOUR COUNTRY
b u y  d e fe n se  Bo nds

“Defense Savings Bonds and' 
Stamps give us all a way to take 
a direct part in building the de
fense of our Country — an 
American way to find the bil
lions needed for National De
fense.

The United States is today, 
as it lias always been the bast 
investment in the world. This is 
an opportunity- for each citizen 
to buy a share In America.” 

Henry M&rgcnthnu, Sacty. 
of the Treasury.

What Your Defease 
R #ui Dollar Bays ..........

$1: 16 cartridges.' : ■
$2: 3 cotton shirts,
$ 8 :1  bayonet.
$6: 1 anti-tank shell
$10: 1 .tent.
$11: 1 shell for 75-mm gun.
$15:1 25-lb. fragmentation

bomb.
$21: pay for 1 army private 

for ’ 1 mouth.
$27: 3. .45 automatic pistol.
$30: 1 chaplain’s outfit.
$50: l  Springfield rifle.
$80: 1 Go rand rifle.

Hall, Friday, May 9, at 2:30 p. m.
The program is as follows: 

Greetings to Vsiting Mothers, 
Ellen Richards.

Response, Mrs. Allen.
Group song, “Where We’ll Never 

Grow Old.”
Introduction of Mothers.
“Origin of Mother’s Day,” Mrs. 
Jewel- ‘ effington.
“If t  could Hear Mv Mother 

Pray Again,” Quartette.
“The Sweet Name of Mother," 

Mrs. Joe Harvey.
“To Mother," Mrs. R. F. Watson. 
Special Number, Mrs. Jim Har

rison.
Duct, Mrs. Chas. Richards, Ellen 

Richards.
“Precious Memories,” Quar
tette. i - -- - | i I—,

/R oll call will be answered with 
the name oi a famous Mother.

B. Elmer Touison of Valera 
ago 61 years, died May 3 at his 
home in Valera. He was employ 
ed by the Lone Star Gas Co. 
Funeral services were held Sun
day at Valera.

Shields BBC News
- A very interesting demonstra
tion on yeast breads was given 
to the Shields Club when it mot 
to the home of Mrs. J. W. Vance 
Thursday,i May 1.

Plans were made for a flower 
show in connection -with a pro
gram for Mother’s Day, to be 
given in the, home of Mrs. S. S. 
Jones, Thursday, May 8th.

Refreshments were served to 
13 members and 2 visitors.

' ■ CROP LOSSES
OF WINTER WHEAT

$100: i shell for 240-mrn how-

1 8-in. armor piercing

1 Browning ■ machine

losses of winter wheat to the 
field, at least in areas where the 
crop is insured, are expected to 
be smaller this year than last, 
officials of the Federal Crop 
Insurance Corporation say. Com 
[plete losses arc reported in only 
'a few cases, and the chief cause 
to date in Texas- and‘ six other 
western and southwestern states 
is attributed to wind, winterkill 
freezing and rabbits. Damage so

Mrs. C. C. Adams of Burkett 
and Mrs. J. M. Fields of Brown 
Ranch will serve as captains in 
a contest entered by the report
ers of Coleman County Home 
Demonstration Club to deter
mine which team can write the 
most and best news stories dur
ing the next two months. The 
losing side will entertain the 
winners.

Beer was voted out by 298-153 
margin at Cross Plains Satur
day. t " - - - i - ,

Mrs. Arthur Turner’s piano 
pupils presented a recital for 
opening exercises at the regu
lar meeting of the Parent- 
Teacher Association this week. 
Those participating were, Ther- 
era Moore, Rodney Bailee, Fat 
Gilmore, Fred Oaks, Norvell Me 
Cleflan, Nancy Ann Flores, Bet
ty Ann MoCaugban, Alice Ann 
Guthrie arid Bonnie Gene Bai- 
ke.

Mr. Mathews gave a talk on, 
“Physical Health and ■ Vigor of 
Children.”

It was decided to sponsor the 
Mother Singers again next year 
and to have the “Sunshine 
Boys” radio entertainers, here 
on a program to be given June 
21st at the High School auditor- , 
nun, under the auspices of the 
F. T. A. ' i

Friday night, May 9, the 
seventh grade class will hold 
their graduation exercises. A 
program has been planned, also 
a P. T. A. meeting is to be held 
after the program. Everyone is 
invited.

The closing day of the school 
will be Wednesday, May 14.

Mr .and Mrs. Q. O. Turner at
tended “Parent’s Day” at John 
Tarleton College in Stephens 
ville last week-end. Their son, 
Bill, is in school there.

We are glad to hear that Mrs. 
Homer Hill is recovering from 
her recent illness..

Mrs. Gus Fiveash’s condition 
seems to be improving slowly.

son
“Whereas the spring of the Funeral services were held 

year has arrived when oil na- - Sunday at Brady for T. T. Smith 
ture is putting on her finery i 66, well known cotton buyer and 
and beauty, and ; warehouseman of that city.

“Whereas the City of Santa • - -— -—
Anna is known far and near as Plans are in progress for a 
a rit-v “You’d Like,” and Community House project for

“ Whereas our citizens bear, the city of Brady made up of 
the reputation of being most toe McCulloch County Clubs. . 
civic minded as well as sympa-
thetic to modem ideas of pro- - Tlle body of. Miss Kayola Ca- 
gress• vanaugh. 32.- missing since April

“Therefore, I Geo M. John- 18- was found Monday in Pecan 
son.-.Mayor-of the City of Santa .Bayou 10 mles below the old 
Anna, Texas, do proclaim the Cisco crossing where her par- 
week of Mav 12 to 17 as Clean ent.v Mr. and Mrs. J. ,L. Cavan-. 
Up and Fix'Up Week for'Santa oueh ot Cross Plains, drowned 
Anna, and I do call upon all or- in their submerged automobile 
ganizations as well as indivi April.20. 
dual citizens of our city to co- . ~ — ~
operate with hearty good will Wreckers worked Monday to 
that all refuse shall be cleaned toke the body of a horse out of
from alleys, vacant lots and oo- a car. The animal struck Sun-
cupied buildings, in order that , day night.near Brownwood dur- 
Santa Anna can be presented to^ng a heavy rain, was thrown oil 
the world as a city of civic! to toe .top of the car, crashing 
pride,” “ into the back seat. Occupants

Mayor Johnson states that of the car were hurt only slight- 
the city trucks the latter days • >♦ - ( B
of campaign week will.haul all, ■ ■ '“ 7 ~ w_
rubbish that has been compiled, ■ L v
and, while a general route wilfl NATIONAL HQSPI1AL DAE. 
be taken, however, should some! „  , , t
one be overlooked, a cali to the I Few people know that .the„ date
city hall will be appreciated. j set apart for National Hospital

PALE-WESTERN.;
CUTWORM- ATTACK 

HIGH PLAINS WHEAT

week is the birth date of Flor
ence Nightingale, •internation-. 
ally known for her contributions 
to- the development of nursing 
and improvement of hospital

her In the community.
Several loads of soldier boys 

stopped in Whon Monday. The 
result, we had more business In 
30 minutes than we have had 
in (he past 30 years.

Mr.. Ed Tisdel, who has pur
chased a new car is taking 
everyone for free rides. Come 
over and take one with him.

done considerable damage in the; Next Monday include the Sealy 
Immediate vicinity of Amarillo 1 Hospital in your program of ac- 
but the nfestatipn appears to be j tivities for the day. Drop in at 
especally severe in Hansford I the institution, meet some of the 
County. The larvae is not yet! .personnel, and thus have, a con- 
fully grown, which means that [tact on a friendly basis should 
by the last of May much of the 1 you be a hospital case some day 
wheat now surviving will have ; in the future.. An understand- 
been destroyed unless .excess j ing of-your, hospital’s-and your 
moisture , falls meanwhile, Bid- I doctor’s services means the dif- 
dall says. . ference .between quick recovery

In order effectively to combat in confidence or slow recovery in 
.the pest, practically all wheat hope some day. Familiarity is 

TO HOLD HEALTH PROGRAM han(j jn ■ the more severely in-1 essential to confidence, and con-
— ;—  {tested areas must be planted to.fidence is .the basis of greatest

A Health Program, observance ]row crops, such as sorghums, 
of National Health Week will be this summer and not returned 
given by the Santa Anna Recre- [to wheat until 1942. Attempts

to destroy the worms with poi
soned bran spread on the soil or 
placed to the ground with a 
wheat drill, generally have re
sulted in failure. Siddall says 
the small number of worms kill

LOCAL RECEATION . CMJB

ation Center Friday, May 9 at, 
5:30 p. m. at the Recreation 
building.

The program: is as follows: 
Mayor Johnson, Opening ad

dress. ____ _ V»A WUUUb Skill
Health talks, by Dr. Lovclady i ed by this process does not Jus- 
idd ru* ■unavA ’ tify in the expense of baiting.

Fading out of spots in the
andd Dr. Board 

Showing of winning Health 
Posters.

Comments by Chas. Mathews 
Santa Anna Rythm Band. 
Marionette Shows.

NEARING NEW MARK

Nearly 300,000 mattresses,

safety.. Know your hospital and 
know your doctor.

MATTRESS CENTER 
DOING GOOD WORK

Eph Day Honored

Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. 
i!f. Hunter and family; Mrs. 

fevKirKpatriek, Mr. and Mrs. 
«. Mathews Mr. and Mrs. 

e Hunter, Mrs. Arttoir 
Mrs." Ross Kelley.

5:500:
$ 1,000:

1 motor trailer 
1 reconnaissance car. ■

',»SVAS. “havp served as- 
#1 of Texa$ s'nee its 

t inrleponduice in
^ffUlv-erslty ' of Texas re-'

■ ^ e y a r e S « F d i p e : 
»  the Brassdo, Har- 
• &-'*'> Ge-

$1,300: 1 searchlight
tower mount. ..

$2,400: 1 Army lieutenant’s
•pay for one year,

$5,000:1 tractor truck.

, Saturday evening'. May 3, Eph
fnr is fairly well scattered- In 292,958 to be exact,, have been ’ r>ay of Liberty was surprised by
these states, instead-of being delivered to Texas farm faml-- his friends in honor of his birth yOM ^m ^vs- to b^ a ii effective
con-cont-iL'fd ir a few bi« nro- Iles •-.under., the Department, of dav. j itytan.-, o f. ieducing
(hieing, counties as [was the case Agriculture’s cotton mattress | After the presentation of g ifts, of, severe injury. ,

The Mattress Center opened 
Wedensday morning, April 30 
and the workers had completed
60 mattresses by Wednesday of 
this week. Twelve more were

___ under construction.
greening wheat fields Is the j The work room has been mov- 
first warning o f infestation. The ed from the Shield Building on 
worm has but one generation Main Street to the large tin 
annually and originates with a building .near the city hall, that 
sort-lived ‘ moth - which lays'has been used as a.W. P. A. shop 
eggs In the soil late In Septem~|for several months. All the busi- 
ber or early October.. i i ness people are cordially invited
. Siddall says that alternate to viMt centre -'if1 -e the, 
wheat, growing and summer fal- '-ork-being done, -

- the * chances:
with last ear. Consentration were >demonstration - prograim. . Of i“dz» and

..—____________ - this number, 47,977; mattresses'enjoyed. 1 ,
Eggs from hens getting a diet were .delivered in March,, accord; Those present 'were, Messrs , 

that is low in pigments but high,ing to reports- compiled by Mil- [and.Mesdames J. E. Trayloi, R.[

OFFirKRtr on  SPECIAL 
DUTY .IT ChlftlP ROUTE

~0--------
CARJ> OF THANKS 1 Three officers .of;'the gniirty-. ' 

:—  ■ ' I sixth Division- have be.eii -.placed'
, _ . _ - - ____ _____ _ „. x„., We - -wish to thank all those'bn special duty with Headquar-

in fish-liver oil will have light-.«rett Horton, vice director and g. Traylor, Weldon Priest, R oger. ?ssis(ed ns since th? lo-ss'ters. 71st Infantry Brigade, ft- 
$10,0001 primary trainer-plane [colored yolks rich to Vitamin A. [ state home demonstration agent Holt,' G. E. Fleming, Douglas of our home' last -Friday night. I was announced today. .The of-
$20,000: 1 light tank. ; ' -------- -------- ?— Extension Service, and Penny, Carter Duvgins, Mr. J, MM sincrrely^ nnnreciatc nil the^fleers ere Captain RIgean Shielcl-

...$70,000:1 -purBuiwplane. • [; Santa Anna Merchants- R t  ph m  .oiafo -- — ...................... - ■— • *-*--* •••• * - • * •- '...............................
220,000; 1 4-eng'.

bomber. . ..a ..-. ..............................
jnsf getting under way 2,784 ,'cd" the guests departed each

„ . „ , . , ' '* ”*■ ss- wishing Me* ’Day many moreofir hxms JmVT'tcH’a.jwvn:>r nftsotb , Jhap  ̂MftMAis, ' ....  "

long-range i advertise here help give you a 
[good paper. Patronize them, 

*-0-

Mr. J.
Howard, ’ Margaret Fleming,

assistant for the Triple-A. With (Ann and Jerry Holt.
t h f l  - r t r t f  P A M  -i- - A A V U  <Pn-w(>. ■ '. an 1 -  • -O  \ : ■the cotton. coiqrprt..... program, j-. After refreshments were serv-

Mndno'ses exfeiided us. Mr. and 
Mrs. j .  w . Montgomery. 19-nc

FOR SALE - — Brownwood BusS-
n - . p . . .

at Tlit- No j  qjkV-’ j,

of Santa Anna, and First Lieu
tenant Claudq p. Roscoe, o f 
Brownwood, both of the 142nd
Infantry,, and First Lieutenant

'  ~  I standards. Americans celebrate
A new manace, identified by many holidays. Why shouldn't 

Cameron Siddall, Extension : one day in the year be set aside 
Service entomologist as the pale i to honor the personnel of the.

........ . ... _____ 0 ____  ̂ western cutworm, threatens the host of men .and women con-
Our hope is that she soon shall!wheat farmers of the High nested with health and hosptt- 
be able to be up again. We miss Ftotos. Already the worms have alization,

■ m
■IsRSi

tow iiaiti
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ESTABLISH*® 1886.

■ .• ..-Published Every Ftfday-Morning by .
THE MEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY

AT SANTA- m m I, COREMAN COUNTY, TEXAS

R. A. JEFFREYS . . . . . .  Editor and Business Manager 
HARRIET M. JEFFREYS .............. Secretary

"also to members o f ..other -<ilvl~- 'P K E H A W  A T ,fi  ■■■■ •"."■ - 
atons organized in Texas, as w ell, r i ! l K a ^ A l ^  • • *
“  f i J f S ^ S l I n ^ w S ' ’ ‘ «»*►■•■: Kenneth Knowles' a&l
t L i hw ™ ^ ted}^mBCnfilt h c h i l d r e n  are here. wlt% -her they served. t o m j X J h e  oldt- -moth'er,- . Mis. ■ T. Richard--:'8ealy

Notices of entertainments where a charge of admission 
Is made, obituaries, care of thanks, resolutions of respect,.
and all items not publisher, as news items will be charged for 
at the regular rates

'Circulation 1,100. Advertising Rates, on Application.,

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any per. 
son or firm, or misstatement of lacts, appearing In these 
columns will be gladly and promptly corrected upon the mat
ter being.called-to the attention of the management.

SITISl.'KJPTJON RATES:- '
In Coleman. County .., .........................SI-00 Per Annum •
Outside Coleman ( ounty ............. .. . ..$1.50 Per Annum
To-Canada and-Mexico .-. ............-.. .31.50 Per Annum.

timers would have several stars ioL rv ls lU u n tir  their household 
on the ribriouK of then: medals. r̂=osl‘j arc- shipped in.-m r’ ev/

The Texas Medal . {{York to Austin, "' where bt.
Texas lawmakers authorized a Knowles Is now stationed, 

service medal that would be a p - '» Mr. and Mrs. Herman .Camp- 
piieublo to all wars, one- medal hell i.tui Mr;;, finis Aryan were 
to be issued and a bronze star Sait Angelo visitors Wednesday, 
to be affixed to the ribbon for STUBGES’ St GIBBS. Coleman, 
each war the soldier participated Dresses! Half-price, sizes 38 to 
in. Thus tfte regulars with the ^4, large .choice of styles and | 
90th who served on the Mexi- colors. . . I
lean border and with the division Mr. and Mrs. Will Steward o f , 
overseas would have two stars i Eldorado visited her mother, I 
Pn the ribbon, inasmuch as the Mrs. T. T, Perry ana other rela-j 
Federal Government had Issued Alves here last week end and 
medals for border and interior! their daughter, Miss Billie Bob 
service. j Steward, who load been visiting

The highlights of the bronze here several weeks retuined 
medallion of the iy;xas medal .home with them, 
are the Alamo on one side and j Choice. of evening dresses 
the grand seal of Texas on the '53.88 ■—wer«5 $5.00. ffhe Style 
other. The ribbon’s dominant Shop. •
color is green. From the center! ®ev- E?nc® Mrs., Cooper Waters 
"outward; a wide green stripe in Miss Bess McNlece, all -of 
center, a narrow blue stripe, a' ”

OUR Sj

WE

CLOSES SATL'kOAY KiGiii"
MAY 10

SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAG 
NOW OR LATER

Honest Merchandise and Price, Honest Effort 
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY AT THIS SALE '

W o  R o  K E L L E Y  & .  e & M P M M Y

Ki.ten-d it the 
c la ss  rna;l m a th

,,,! Oriire at Santa Anna., Texas, as second 
under-the Act of -Congress of March 3, 1879

several days last must be dated at least 15 years 
Roy Reid home.|ago, must-be for service in the

Miss
Merkel spent

murrower red stripe, and a l i t - !week hi ^le j ..... .. .....„ ,. - .
1 tie larger gold stripe at the edge Rev. Waters is,the Baptist pas-(home, and must be accompanl- 
Icompleting a striking color ar-'jtor .at Merkei. . led by a 100-word-or-less letter

1 Quests -of Mrs. Hallie Bissett i telling something about the
lights and appliances used and 
the cost at the time the bill was 
paid.

when oil lamps were first being j 
displaced by better light.

rangement. 1 j yueaw. w »uo. Hallie
i -Neither miniature medal nor ;last weekend included her child 
i miniature ribbon of this award Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Bis-

set of San Angelo, Mr. and-Mrs.is available, 
creating the

The Legislature in - and Mr. and. . . . . .  T, ... ■. , n ■ w  , iumulie me award even failed Clarence Bissett
A Weekly-Newspaper With :m  Editorial 1 trsonal ty W oik - L provjdc funds to purchase the Mrs- Deward Bissett of Ballin 

tijp W eltart o f  bantu Anna Not a Nantby-paxnb/ j x-joc?cia 1 with. The medal is ob-ing For ........ -  . ; .... . . .
or Milk-soppy Editorial Column, But One With the Courage | tamable through an authorized
of Its Convictions Whether You -Agree With Its Ideas or Not 1 - *.....—

Editorial
a I ml 
I el

an’ alienating some of its oldest and 
riri-miywritten bv Senator George 
he. A. F. iif L. and th 0. l.-O., is ex

it-

'•'he excesses u! 
best friends. A let 
.■Norris to the head 
trernelv signalean.. .
ator said; ‘ i  have been. 1 think, a consistent friend of-organ
ized labor. But labor- itself cannot expect its representatives, 
either in Congress or mil o f ,it , 1o sustain any action that re
quires a man v.lio is oiu o f work to pay a fee of $50, $100, 
$150, and in some instances 325*1.' for membership in a local 
union, in order to get a |ob.” Unless labor mends its way, he 
added, “ I am satisfied -'that' Congress is going to be called 
upon to take action in' regard to it.’■’

dealer -for one dollar. Each sol
dier who can qualilv should have 
tins medal and ribbon. They in- 
no way signify foreign service 
or battles, and thus to quite a 
great deg see a commemorative;
,especially when compared to the 
Vir-lory medal, which indicates

ger, a sister-in-law, Mrs. Ollie 
Robertson of Coleman and Sam 
Robertson' of Lohn.

Mrs. Annie Weaver spent sev
eral days this week in. Brown- 
wood. -

$100 REWARD OFFERED FOR 
, BRINGING IN “OLD BILL’

There is a hundred dollar re-the locale and extent of the
f !  my, public service.” the Hen- service to the soldier, and, in the ward out for "Old Bill.”

' * marine and navy the class., of It’s the old electric bill .that
service. is “wanted” according-to W. H.

Veterans who complete their Mulroy, local , manager of the 
miniature medal strings will en- West Texas Utilities, who an- 
counter one iper commemora- nounced the reward, 
five not obtainable in that size. I Fifty dollars, he said, will be 
That is the White Russian Cross paid for the oldest biil sent in
of, St. Nicholas, issued by Gen. by any customer of the com
Elshin's contingent that came pany on or before June 15, and

from Vladivostok with five dollars cash for the next 10

STURGES’ & GIBBS. Coleman. 
Dresses! Half-price, sizes 38 to 
44, large choice of styles and 
colors.

■ - -... - may affect the Heat"
.. CJaa trapped in. stomadi or gulM Bssg’-asl'i hair-trigger on the heart At th© flrst slg»-at SM smart men and women depend on. BcD-jussT *set gas free. Nc<laxative but matte of the.! acting medicines Known for ’ ....

‘All present customers are 
eligible, except employees,” Mr. 
Mulroy said. “The old bill may 
be for service received from the 
West Texas Utilities or a prede-, 
ccssor in this community.” ( 

Purpose of the “reward”, lv 
added, is to compare present- 
day improved service and lower 
cost with the “good old days”

A'rmv construction officials at Fort Meade, Maryland, -os-!acro?f . --- - - ------- -  -------------
timate that under closed shop agreements, two unions took W-expedkionary force oldest. To be eligible for the re-- •• ■ .• .. [This commemorative,.on a white, {ward, he. explained, all entries
$400,000 or more as "initiation fees” and dues out of wages 
paid to workers, liv many of the principal crafts, no man 
is permitted to work unless he “ kicks through” with a sum 
of moitty- far beyond the ability to pay of the. average work
er.-If he doesn't pay, he can starve or go on ..relief for all the 
union cares, ft is this sort of thing that is breeding wide
spread public enmity for labor—and threatening to destroy 
all the legitimate gains:labor has made over many years.

DR. R. A. ELLIS

Optometrist
309-10-11 Citizens - 

Nat’l. Bank Building
Brownwood

Texas

T h e  S t o r y  T h e

MEDALS
T e l l

By R. A -JEFFREYS, Editor 
Tlic Santa Anna (Tex.) News

fmedal was intended solely for- 
j Texans, Texans -in Texas units, 
i or all members of Texas units 
I regardless of origin. If the lat- 
! ter, than the Camp Dodge boys 
; in the 90th, as well as the Okla- 
I homans, are entitled to-the me- 
I dal. This is worth looking inti), 
(This medal may be of interest

blue and red ribbon, is issued 
tinder the authority of the pre
tender to the Russian, throne 
and goes to all soldiers engaged 
in the. world war from 1914 to 
1918. ..Tills medal will be dealt 
with fhrther in the next chap
ter, dedicated to foreign service 
and commemorative medals to 
which the American veterans 
are entitled for World War ser
vice.
STURGES’ & GIBBS. Coleman. 
Hats! 30% off - for cash - on 
any hat bought for “Mother” 
this week. All brand -new.

‘ "  F ly  Time ' '
SCREEN DOORS AND SCREEN WIRE

. - '- AT .

L ee^e^.C uar,d! Cm

MAKE 1941 ¥01® MOST 
PROFITABLE YEAR ■

YOU: TAKE NO CHANCES WITH
BUSINESS TRAINING ■

LAST YEAR AT THIS TIME WE SUGGESTED:- 
THAT PROSPEROUS YEARS FOR BUSINESS 
WERE AHEAD. THEY ARE HERE. ALL- 
OF OUR-GRADUATES ARE "EMPLOYED. •

THERE WILL BE A BUSINESS 
- POSITION: FOR YOU IF YOU 

. ENROLL NOW
f/i

MODERN

Brownwood College of Business- ,
1Q05/Z Center Avenue Brownwood, Texns

Several oi the States issued i 
medals to members o f iheir n a - ' 
tional guard units, a lew to all 
natives of that state nn the ar
my, navy and--marine'corps,- the 
State, of-New Y-ork taking- the 
lead vvitli some eiulit medals for 

various cani-

TM H «§  $?@4§mSk
SHELVES IN TOWN

m

migM

paiRirs ana rm- .
iiiui ■ acuvrliu.s,
New J (m\spv ;uui--, 
■P e m n syl-vania 
a n cl - possihly 
one or two: 
other ■ states; 
issuing two ■ or:

©' You wouldn’t ihinlc it, per- 
iiafis, to look at them. R ow s oi 
cjueer-lookin^ boxes and bot
tles, lining :he shelves o f  our 
prescription 'departm ent, but 
these containers hold MranRc, 
potcni medicantv from all over 
ihe world. Many are raj-e and 
yomL; not to be found in the 
aterage pharmacy, but this is 
I^ escr ip tion  H eadquarters.

iJs-llFiji --fMSUiiXt-; tw u \.n
O g  three medals. 
‘t a Those i*ued

liere, evefy prescription must 
"be compounded precisely as the 
Uoctor directs. '1 his assurance
should mean much to you in an 
hour ot need. Bring the D octor’s 
prescriptions here to be filled.

4 by othor states 
,4, -r\ have but lit - 

tle (interest to
Texans, but the Texas medal 
might possibly be of interest to 
the Oklahomans in the 90th Di
vision and to the replacements 
from Camp Dodge, some 40 per
cent, reporting to Camp Travis. 
This depends upon whether the

PRESCRIPTIONS

Spencer Pharmacy

w —

i f

■ SUNDAY, PAY 12
■Gifts to SMii Her
' PERFUMES — COLOGNES , 

MONOGRAMMED STATIONERY
toilet  w a te r s  - c an d y  

: ' c©mSM ation :giFt ;sets
A |>Y.f * A L R T JM S

B E  S U M S  T O  B E  I N  S A N T A  A N N  A ' 'W E D N E S D A Y ,  M A Y ;  2 1  F C M  A P P R E C I A T I O N  D A Y  A N D  t t i i r r  ; 
B E N E F I T S  O F  T H E  D O L L A R  B A Y  B A R G A I N S  T H A T  W I L L  B E  ’ O F F E R E D '  B Y  M A N Y  3 A | ? T A  A J  

" B U S I N E S S - F I R M S . .  T H E '  F O L E O W I N G - : L I S T E D  B U S I N E S S  F I R M S ;  A M O N G . , O T H E R S , J N Y ™  ™ l h

K e i i s y a r i e t y s - 'S t o r e - ~ 5 c * & . l # e - . : S t o r e . . . - , , . L e e p e f - 'C i i f i - L m i i f e t i 'C o n ^ a n y
" ■ ■ “ .. ' lloggns & €©a--Re«I H'WMte *. Aa%.Aswciate:fSte,e • ..Boggas.&.€o.~Red.-&. WMte:..':.: Grannaei,ss,pe^tia©Bt

.....West.Texas'U-tiÛ Ckintipipy ...,... .
Bid - • Bsari^te* Serrlee-Stetten ’ '' ' Atena-fty Se“ ^

...... * ' - B; T. ̂ Bsoafifrtfigry' ; • i s„,
- B i c : , .Ph5!55pfi Drag Co. Dearfs(HI#I,Gri«F#.

. w4sw??j? 'Cate w "  "  ..^ ----- -—
i k X x f a  i l k m u e i y '

b e t m c c  o m m n - 1 a
0vFF:c?d v>fe ' tttvb Sfeop ...... -■ •
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She has been n the
{ijapfett-two' yeara-'iattr'utt l̂ie' 

Ball team tone yes U "®e
*;.fo ^ e n t e r : 'h « # K t ;| i } f i  

; H erw m ^ Stospi 
■"ten. Her tWvwlte sports, are skat 

’ LinifaiKf 
T idora Mable 
■ Santa Anna from 
/|3oagi5d to the Spanish Cintron' 
/.#ealr/and the Homeraakiog Club. 
;/■ .'three' ''years.- 'Site Will isfraduaie 
/.'-at 18. Her .'hobBtes'are kodaking 
/.-■and' stinging.. Opra Mable .plans a

'MifgSret' ’GWffltt who. whl 
graduate in, lfi attended Whoa 

’.w o ’ ’’0*0- -o nomine ‘O Cam a 
Anno. She has bce-i in the F. p 
Squa3 three years. Homema1'-  
"wj Club three years, sons lea. -

.. . f - iM  '.Straws. .,
hot: paid
alone...- dwh |88m ;tf:«ach.class
f t w e e l  .■  t h a t  M n i i n h .  .  t l w  K e h r t n l  •  -

• Flsfetef. ■ :
-good'-catehas of

U

tends to enter training at Hay- 
lor Unversty Nursng School at 
Wallas. She may enter John Tar 
leton College beiore entering 
training, nor hobbies are horse 
back riding, hiking and picnick
ing She will graduate at HI.

FFA ELECT OFFICERS
The Future Formers of Santa 

Anna High School have elected 
officers for next year as follows:
Elmo Eubank ,Tr., president; Si
nks Ray Cohort, vice-president;
Billy J. Deal, secretary; Virgil 
Stewardson, treasurer; J. P.
Richardson,, historian; Rex Tur- |man’s uniform! 
ney, farm watchdog; James and 
Edwin Eubank, reporters; Glen

Wild h o .4 i s t . :O T « ':| l i i .. . 
On the. other.- Mni/ttofere are 

on ly '' two .’-'freshman - who- have 
n.ot .paid their "fees,''Why not
lolittr, rtheir .example'and pay 
ydiirfoel? . ' - V

.llo»e.m!*!ting Citato
The club opened. .. wltn the 

election of club officers for next 
year as follows: president,*Mary 
Joyce Hill;, vice president, Kath
ryn Ashmore;, secretary, Velma 
Stewardson.

Plans were made for-' a party 
with the PEA boys, the date for 
which Is Thursday, Miy 15.

Baseball Postponed

all kinds-of'pan'-Iteh can be ta- 
k<?p Oh; fly rods. . Fisherntdii b y1- 
tile.-' thousands have taken up 
.this - sport 'instead- of catching 
these fish on a cane pole with a 
worm. Yon can have plenty of 
sport with a fly. rod catching 
hlueglll,' orappie, sunftsh, rock 

|,t»as3,' perch, etc. Even a half- 
pound crappie or bluegill af
fords" a fight on a'light-fly rod.

Various . forms of artificial 
lures'which include small spin
ners and spoons, artificial flies 
and worms and other live bait 
—all can be used with a fly rod. 
you can cast the light lures 
with ease when using a fly rod,

The soltball games were post
poned agoin k):;! week heuiura 
of the rain. They will be held
•Saturday, May 10.

- f t — ---------------—

©

From “Southern Wild Life” 
San Antonio, Texas

■ Help Save Texas’ Mtaamre...
, .How that Testis’ season on all 
species .of flah la open, the State 
Game pepartm'iat urges ang
lers to use *care' to-the 'handling' 
pf... mpihowB, Those' small fish 
are not -only excellent halt, but 
are ■ essential - food for a large 
number of fish found 1'n Texas. 
Wasting minnows means that 
you-are simply robbing fish of 
badly needed food and that the 
fish you do catch may not be as 
large as they could have had 
you helped conserve the min
now crop.
; Texas laws are specific con
cerning minnows. Seines used 
to catch them mustn’t be long
er than twenty feet. Any fish 
other than minnows and mln-

■.Stota M m  .itaxsMmts who 
advertise" here - heljl' give ■ you - 'a 
good paper. Patm ate'

y/heroas It would be impossible jJiows too small for bait must be 
to use them with a bait casting returned to the water.
rod. Try a fly rod on your next 
trip—you don’t know what, real 
sport is until you catch a good 
one on this light tackle!

Kellejt’s
night.

sale clones Saturday

ft is an excellent idea to han
dle your minnows eivefvlly if 
your minnow bucket Is not sup
plied with an air pump, the wa
ter should be changed frequent-

11 URGENT
t® w o m e n  w h o  suffer-

Few women today are fteo from some sign 
of functional trouble, M&ybo you've noticed 
YOURSELF getting restless, moody, ner
vous, depressed lately— your work too much 
for you—-

'fhen why not take Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound to help quiet weary, 
hysterical nerves, relieve monthly pain
(sramps, backache.
dizzĵ  limiting spolla due to functional ir-

headache) an

egularities.
f ’oio- over CO yenr-i Pinlsli-’ in’t. 0'„,ipoimd

has helped hundreds o f thousands o f weak 
run-down, nervous “ailing" women to go 
smiling thru "difficult days.”  Why not give 
this wonderful "woman’s friend'’ a  chance 

■ to help YOU? Try it!

Fisherman’s Prayer 
“Lord, grant that I may catch 

a fish so big that even X, in tell
ing «i it oftcrwaul. shall have 
no need to lie.”

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiBiisiiiiiiiiigmiiiiiMiiiiniimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiisiliiiiiiiiiiiiBimiiiiBiit

He’s in the Navy Now!
The midshipman . fish is so 1 Outboard Motor Shortage .

named because it has rows of | w e have recent information 
luminous silvery spots on the t0 the effect that outboard mo- 
body. . These spots are likened tors> Uke guns, may become in
to the buttons on a midship- creasingly scarce this season.

-There are certain materials that 
Ratty Statement - !1he companies can’t obtain now 

The breeding season of the th.es? materials must-be

FROM . HEM.

Wood song-leader; and Leslie ,BOuthern muskrat extends most used ior defense purposes. Bet-
Bouglas, parliamentarian.

SENIORS RECEIVE GIFT
er once, Spanish. Club and 
Speech Club. She has sung at 
several entertainments. Her 
"hobbies are singing and hiking. 
She has also tapped at the Home 
-sinking Amateur 'Hour 
Aiigelo.

Kathryn Williamson will f,i£>- 1 
iluate at 16. She plans a busi • 
■xcss career. Kathryn has be

ef the year and each litter av
erages tour young..

.yours early if vou’-re 
on an outboard this

ter- get 
planning 
season. „

Companies informing us that 
they are able to fill all orders as 
yet are Evinrude Motors, 4742 
!T. 27th St-., Milwaukee, Wiscon
sin; LeJay Mfg. Co., 2580 LeJay

Information on tackle at Kel- 
Last week the senior class re- jey»s_ ■

ceived ten dollars from Phillips j
Drug Company. For several Turkey Plant
years Phillips have made this i Ever hear of a turkey plant?

m dor, generous gift which is greatly They've got one in the Cumber- _________ .. .
•appreciated > by the seniors of land State Forest near Carters- W i® ” wniu r> n 1*?
11941 and past classes. Iville, Virginia. It mav be the an- “ ^ST***® S , taC°™  pt" SS’

swer ror stales with depleted ^ 5 * ° ;  These corn-
areas " that" sorely need restock- panies wi 1 ,flepB booklets if you

,  , , mg with wild turkey. In ihc i CH ICSEN S M lK K E Y fi
longed to the Homcmaking Club, The band received their criti- :Vn-gini.a plant, eighty wild tu5'- ' n
four years, the Spanish Clno ?, cism sheets from the md'ges in key hens are on hand.' They S’WLF’G".?,OLG COSiFOUrlS
rears and the Speech Club 1 1 Abilene. Much was taken off J place these hens in open-top' Given in water or leed X>e-

Band Criticism

---- — ■ *. I - I ‘ - ' ---- --- i iu warci ui iccu. jure-
She? l"ui.s been in the band (because of tLo u i s n a t i o n ,  tnjns in tiiq ioresu wncrc they .ytii’G'P£3 th.̂ y enter the fowll

____ j < ........  . jThe band had no bass horn norjwdl mate with native wild gob- intestinal germs and" womij
(that causa most all disease and 
I loss in egg production. Also rids

ibaiitone. ibiers. Virginia seems to be gain- I
i lire  band was complimented ing momentum in this turkey.
hghiy on their spirit and stage 
department. The coronet solo, 
playco by 7-homas Hays, in 
' Horizon” J was complimented' 
by each judge. The saxa- 
phones played wdh good tones. 
The flutes and piccolo played in 
tune well. As the outstanding 
strong points In sight reading, 
the judge mentioned as good 
cornets and clarinets musical
ly as they had all day; a good 
drum section and exceptionally 
good bass drum; played by 
Kathryn Williamsoh.

Band Has Farewell Concert
The Hanger Band had a con

cert in chapel Friday .morning.
The senior band members, se

lected and directed the follow
ing numbers, La Verne Blssett, 
“E Pluribus Unum,” Ruth Love- 
lady, “Hall of Fame,” Mary F. 

„* +»,„ 4„  - „  Mathews, “Billboard March,”
S  u i ^ n 3 ^ I f l r iT o m  Robin, “March-Swing Along

three qnd one half years. She 
Was in t̂ ie tournament one-act 
■play, the Speech Club play, the 
senior play, and assistant direc

ed baseball two years at County !A1“ “  
Meet. Kathryn as one of the ten 1 lomas 

. manor students. Her hobbies are 
Saneing and colled mi; souve- 

u irs..

Hays, “March Yam 
| Mary John Wade, “Indian 
I Trail,”. Kathryn Williamson, 
“Under the Double Eagle,” Re- 
jbecca Harris, “The Avenger 

Edna White came 1o Santa ;Mi>'cli,” ann Edwin llimtcr, 
Anna from’ Coleman. There she |“Washington Post.”
'?ms a member of the Home- ! These seniors liave served the 
making Club, vice-president of |band v/ell. It. will hurt the band 
Che Junior Science Chib, a mem- to lose them.

propagation work.
“When to go Fishing Barome

ter” at Kelleys. - .
Use -for Empties 

Alter the liquid contents have, 
been taken care of, an empty

them of lice, mites, fleas and 
! bins bugs. Keeps the appetite 
I good. Then you wih have good, 
i healthy cr'g-prcrlucinw fowls mid 
healthy bate;- chicks. Costs very 
little. Money back is n ot. satis
fied. Phillips Ding Co. 11-23c

Of the three elements necessary to mak
ing a good appearance, well kept hair is es
sential. It indicates personal respect and a 
sense of good-taste. Let us do your work,

SPECK’S BARBER SHOP

Fa##@r^ltop  1 '
Unkempt clothes are not excusable when 

a reliable, satisfactorily priced service is at 
your command. Let us do your cleaning 
and pressing; make the right appeareanee.

PARKER’S TAILOR SHOP - '

■ S itee  "
Keeping shoes repaired is the third step 

m making the right impression and keeping 
that feeling of cleanliness and “ at peace with 
the world” look. We keep shoes in, order.
WILLIAMSON’S SHOE SHOP

i»iniiiiiiiiHiiniiiiiiiiimmimHiiimiiiiiiniiiiimmmmiiimBiiiiiiHiiimiiiiiittimnmimm8!iHBaiiaMiimiitism
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YOUR 
AD COPY 
FOR OUR

“—Help Your Country 
“—Help Yourself
(T) Y O U  have an opportunity to serve both., your 

country and yourself by purchasing XJ. S. U-EKENBIT, 
BONDS, The money will be put to work now, build
ing our defenses, making America strong and safe. 
Ten years from now you will receive file full value of 
the bond. The sailings on your money will amount 

:/:4o 'approximately;' 2.9% per year. Our Ban|k -is giad'to 
tio-operate with the Government, without compensa
tion' or profit, in' making these bpnjls available. Thlj 
efforts of this Bank is definitely bent to the ui)bui|d- 

bar town and eoannurilt^. --

< • \ cs mean 
:■ 1

BEST'PLAY SAFE
D E M A N D

Grade A
Pasteurized

On constant deposit- in underground vaults, 
thr\ assn: ■ conlimicii m ior 1 work
ers, tease mid rovaltv ]iavmcnt« for Texas 
fanners and raneliers, and tax revenues for 
our State and loeai go% mmieiit -
JNear!y 11 bi l l ion barrels o f  known oil 
reserves are on lap in K>i counties of our 
State. Texas oil men are now searching for 
new fields in 90 additional counties. Thcy 
discovered last year almost three times as 
much oii as they produced.
These oil reserves can be cashed only through 
their production and processing by Texas 
workers. . . .

i A N N E R
CREAMERY

As .'a. means of safeguarding this backlog of 
eCMomie security', yon as a Texas citizen 
can as»i should expect: ■

(€0 tom d conservation practices, tb) A remmimm  -
’ ** ... 'hfe&yrii/

- • .... . -.’...BANNER’ FlUHCfS .. .......
Grade A Pasteurized Milk 

Butter Milk, Ice ‘Cream 
*'vP uie- 6r^am ; Ic e '-. -

6$ S f c r f e  and lace! governments fo pGraffi-l 
development xMhovt toss o f  < s & o » -
dfitmeM of pr&pertfos, is) tncrdeitS ofibf* freat fuel.«c«rc» through creation of otov thkas tn&strito.

Tfkem oii reserves provide security /or
• -■ 'you and every other Texan . -

itfWs 'A rfw rfiiM ieo f .Paid fo r  <Vqri6us. Units, o f  the .industry and S ponsored , b y ... fy

TEXAS MID-CONTiHENT OIL AND GAS ASSOCIATION

mm
L

mami i l l l
■
■
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W W I
WiVfUUflS' 
CahHiBla Oil**» &&v« said 
e to them.
fS*ter*Gm*«4i ^
fom&any

• m m

rri-as Wises m
DEFENSE

J- . '-'- :„'. : -- .-i .’
',, .■ .■ 1 • ■.(,. > ■1 ■’ ■■,•'■

-fflfess?
if ecemia, pimptes*
m-msd other es- , tm worid'Umotrj,

gogglti*, enlivutic, ttauUl P, D. 0 . Pmciiption. 
Riainlcaa. So-----------  Sartbs* irritation aw4

igilcMy stops Iflt̂ nr-a itrhing. 3Z»c trial hottk
p$m%*i t , ory  otir money back. h%k you* 

■ t|£«§§s8t tod ay for D. », 0., r«m^irrioN,

ARTHRITIS
Don't despair ef wlkf
ISl?ll

Information Released fey tat 
Government and Reviewed by 
the National Defense Advis
ory Committee of the Na
tional Editorial Association.

> - ■...; 
ta-and t-

Cons;iJB$ti&n si (WtfSfUtcm %9 to 2«, wlfcte javeiatja bet’Ur craetea than their J

any enemy whatsoever, ant-to  
safeguard U. 8, Interests beyond 
our shores.”  : ^uMU

«•
TEXAS INDUSTRY AMD

TRADE ON DP GRADE

icspair 
1  £mm

„  , Artiirbaefeen or
“fioHoMa'

Don’t
9»ve
«p
flop®

coma relief in 
Arthritis due 
to Sulphur de
ficiency. Small 
daily coat. Mon* 
cy back if no 
relief after 30 
daya* dosage. 
Begin taking 
TODAY.

¥«MwPrngglct has 3W.PMO-WAPS

Is m  laiie lecipe Cheeks 
IteiB alie Paii Qniekty
If yoti suitor from' rheumatic, arthritis orIf you

neuritistis pairs, try thta simple inexpensive 
recipe that thousands are tiding. Get a

President Roosevelt, in a let
ter f.o the Office of Production 
Management which said the 
nation b; conironteu with a 
“critical situation," ordered fill 
available machines oooh'd for 
deii’iise work on ft ?.i-hour day, 
7-day week schedule, with.time 
out only for repairs. The Presi
dent also asked the GPM to re- 
canvass the nation, including, 
the armed forces, for skilled 
workers io operate the mach
ines. No effort or Justifiable 
expense should be spared, the 
President said.

OPM Production Director 
Diggers, said airplane produc
tion  which has been trebled 
{since May 1940, must again be 
doubled before the end of 1941;

■ machine gun production which 
lias been quadrupled, must be 
increased five-fold by the end 
of the year; the manufacture ofof Ru-Ex Compound today. Mix It -

v,ivi a iiu'vrt of v.at-.-r. nd-i tin- .1111 '■■ ■ “f * powder, increased 1,000 percent
lemons. It'a easy. No trouble at all and 1 , , , ,  , „ i,,,.!..,
pkmant. You need only 2 tablcapoontula j nVUSt Still he t ieb led .
two times a day. Often within 48 hours— i irv, N eeds F irst
Bametlmw o.erni|rht—splendid results are J . , , ,  , ...,
obtaiiKd. if the pains do not uuickiy ien»e ! W hen  y ou  con s id er  th a t  OUI

Texas industry and trade .In 
March.piled up almost a 7-point
lead over -the1 corresponding 30- 
day period last yeAr, University 
of Texas business statisticians 
reported last week.

|The Bureau's composite in
dex of business' conditions, 
standing at 107.0 for March — 
was made up of the following 
fa c to r s :

Employ men t-i-up 4.2 points 
lover • March. 1940.

Payrolls—up 8.1 points. 
Freight carloadings—■up . 12.2 

points.
Runs of crude oil to stills—up 

1.1 points.
Department store sales—down 

8.fi points, a result of the fact 
that Easter came in March last 
year and April this year. Retail 
sales for the first three months 
of 1941 are 124 per cent higher 
than for the same period of 
1940. If this margin of gain 
holds throughout the year, 
!041's retail sales in Texas will 
exceed $2,100,000,000—the great
est In the history of the state, 
bureau officials said.

If jroti do not fes! batter. llu-Ex will coat i , d e fe n s e  e f f o r t  IS lCSS
Retiring to try a» it i* *ol<i by your drug- j ind ju r u v n u a c  c  v

Sst en&ir’ an absolute money-back guacan- j th a n  a y e a r  o ld , yOU begin  tO
^ommcirfSi br<m*’ound fa Ior “ ** “ d 'sense what the future holds," 

SPENCER PHARMACY. |.Mr. Smith, Assistant Priorities 
■ I'Director, said. “ It will mean 
j dislocations and difficulties, 
■higher taxes . shortages in an 
I undetermined number of. pro- 
| ducts . . ■ and it certainly means 
an  overall effort which will tax

Tbsnko’to a Doctor's prescription called , the resou rces of the nation. 
Mendauo, thousands now palliate U-rrlble re- , SePfcUlI'V ■■ of L<lbor ■_> Perkinscurring attacks of choking, KRiipinK, coufrh-. ■ ..
Jng, wlipuzing Bronchial Asthma by-helping i j-pporU'ci .Strike,S have CieUintu.
nature remove thick excess inucus. No dones, i u-hm-P' Ipcr fh n n  tw o-»o  amokes, no- injections. Just tasteless,; to- a p o in t  w neiC  IUSS Linni iwu
Eieasimt tablets. The rapid.-■ deJightfui j t(*nt,s o f  o n e  p er  cen t  o f  d efen se 
welcome sleep—a “Ood-send.’J A printed 7,800 p erson s are

' ‘ 1 affected. Scitfctive Service head

lip -3/3 wial",
Ollier fcyrfr-fKi ianw a UiStf.- 

latti by the pBistam-
Hated’ Hits general pistes: 

Automobile, sales—up IS par 
cent over March, 1940.

Southern lumber- — produc
tion, up 7.3 per cent; shipments 
down. 1J'per. .cent;--unfilled'-or-, 
tfera, .-up 043'.per cents .. 

Building permits—up' 7:6 pis. 
•Postal - receipts—op 8.3 . per 

cent.
Cement production—up 28 per

cent. . . . ’ ■■ ■ '!
Three factors—charters grant

ed to new Invjiness iirmr., com
mercial failures , and saving:; 
.bond purchases, sounded an un
favorable note. New charters fell 
from 149 in March, 1940, to 109 
in March, 1941, with capitaliza
tion dropping 2(i.r> per cent. 
Commercial failures increased

m.'if’sLug .. 
&wnpr>rca i 
average of
of . savings- 
per cent.

3 fSB •riKSe.h, Z9i% 
$11,090. .paselmw 
bonis declined 38,3

at'h-r'Ciisnj! cahit^vm, i'C^etaa -̂

Studients who work their way 
ihrough school—about 60 per 
pent at University of Texas—

r\l til® s c h o o l  sh o?/.

S o i l  Conservation Service sur
veys show -that 382,009,009 acres
of 'crop and range land to the 
United States haw ten  rained 
or severely impoverished by ero
sion.. ' i

t e o y T .

Sasii t a  Safe iw l
t e l a - A s m , ' fv s a d

■

SECOND HAND'

Furniture
STORE

. W M ^ 0
m i

ss bsStstis&iS to

o^ oimiSto &  « T  
csn. t o  tess» i to bmAo
tpsoMty. 'Thxfifa . xr» \ 
Mmesd 997 Mate OS w® ! 
yow to rail wghmp oaets ol 
cm  cad giv® ipo® tewiifefees ;

’ fossmis© feosa start to W ,B Is lonĝfum mmmmr to fcSIonr.flte 
tectmxmadoSkms M. cc Hn^^- 
dssla sear « si|c®e# ead sefil it sfiii i

Rear of Kelly & Co. Store [
Riley Simmons

HI/M31L£ O U  & R2FIMIN© G O M P A M Y
A Jmm institution mamod by T@k®m

IS5Z

liiiia Mien!
Coughing, ©esping *100.00 R EW AR D

dps nature bring
«,vx,4. -  ___ .»nd.”  A printed

Ausrantes wrapped around each package of Meniam Insures ah immediate refund or
S J ulVo“ S S Se?c“ twnr£P,naf.f S  ■ quarters advised local boards
siothlng to lose under this positive money : j ju„v .irfi n o t  lUStlflcd in  l’eclaSS- 
bnck guarantee co get Mendaco itom  Your  ̂ “ ■■
druggist today lor only 60c.

l i l i t p  Unit
CSeaiB Oaif Adds
. Esc*5« acids, poisons and v,
Wood *re wmoved chiefly by 
Oetting up Nights, Burning Ps 
ache, BwolKn Ankles, Nervoi

ifying workers Joining a strike 
m a defense industry, 
i.niior Supply

The Social Security Board re
ported 'shortages of labor in cer
tain machine shop occupations, 
shipbuilding and boilermaking 
and an increasing need for elec
tricalBseesti acids, poisons and wastes In your

1 are removed chiefly by your kidneys. I inst riim ent -  rnlng Passages, Back- ju ihuuun.ui,
___ _____  . ... Nervousness, Rhcu-: patternmakers.cwtlc Fains, Dlsalness, Circles Under Eyes, 1 

1 feellnp worn out, oflten nra caused by

mechanical and optical 
makers and wood 

The Labor De
partment reported 290,000 workfNltnK' ......

BiaddM̂ troubies. u "S X i“ «.ch,c “ I ^  lers will be needed by Septemberi such cases, the 
first dose of Cx«tex goes right to work 

Iselnlns tho Hlduovg flush out excess acids 
©a3 wastes, And this cleansing, purifying 
Kidney action, in just a day or so,.may eas
ily Bttfcis you lof-l >oun:;.'r, Wronger and
bntar than ia sfears, A printed guarantee 

un<f each package of Cystes in-wtapped aroun
frv^’ nu refund of the- full ooit

...%you ©r©completely satisfied.You have _ .'srjthtes to gata and nothing to lose under 
th ii’pMtUue m ow . hack guarantee, so set 
Gy&tax from your druggist today for only 35e,

1EW! “8ACTERI0STATSC’
FEMININE
HYGIENE

1942, in .shipyards alone. The 
Civil Service Commission an
nounced that persons up to 85 
years old are now eligible for 
Federal trades and artisan posi
tions.
Cost of Living

Secretary of Labor Perkins 
reported living costs of moder
ate income families in March
were 2.6 percent higher than

wow finding groat favor 
among women. , .

M a n y  doctors recommend regular use 
o f dotscAes as a precautionary meas~ 

; ure for women who want to be clean, 
daJnty —for women troubled by offend
ing odor or discharge. '

-Some products may be harmful to 
delicate ticsucc. But not Lydia 2. 
Pinfchora’c Sanative Wash! Piukimm’s 
Banativo V/nnh Is 'gaining great favor 
bcuaurc lfn NOT a harmful germicide. 
Imtvad—it'a a mighty effective “ bac
teriostatic" (the modem  trend). It not
only discourages bacterial growth and 
injection but thoroughly cleanse:,, dao-

.dorlrca. Very soothlng-rdlcvea minor 
Irritations and discharge and has r, 
fasti's: effect nn delicate membranes. 
Iner^enslvr! At! druagirt':.

m

Priemt and 
MmrmdSmek ■

WILLYS AND 
- PONTL4C
New' and Used Cars 
^.W RICK IN G  • 

New and Used Batts

before war started in Europe. 
She reported price rises in su
gar, coffee,’ pork, butter, canned 
vegetables and certain fresh 
fruits, and vegetables, rents, 
clothing and house furnishings. 
Aid to Democracies.

The President told the press 
conference he has ordered a 
survey to ascertain what, if 
any, planes may be procured 
immediately from civilian air
lines. Navy Secretary Knox told 
a press conference the Navy has 
no combat ships available now 
for transfer to Great Britain, 
but that more high-speed “mos
quito boats’’ will be turned over 
to the British as they come off 
assembly lines.
Shipping' . . ■

President Roosevelt requested 
U. S. Maritime Commission 
Chairman I,and to arrange a 
pool of at least 2,000,000 tons of 
eirlstlng merchant shipping: 
which could bo used to carry 
“food and the munitions of war 
to democracies of the world,” 
Admiral Land aid the shipping 
would -tedt*wnvfraih"tbr inter- 
coastal: trade, Army .and *§y  
auxiliary ships, the' htldiip.-fielt, 
requisitioning of. foreign, a vessels 
in V. S. ports and re-routing of 
twmeeial iWpptog -regardless 
of the .msaitaif -taeoiweniMree

*50.00 for OLDEST
Electric Bill

*5 Each for the 10 Next Oldest
.. ■ . (All entries must be fifteen or mere years old)

Ylaituncf. to Sutf.! . .
Just Send er Irieg Is fear @Si lift — 

ill 110-Word -er-less Letter isseriiiig iiedris 
■ . Seram st Tsse

I
M AYBI you still have ttw Qm d m sk  W i yea ©m  paldS 

If so, yo« w ti recall that d i  m erim  wasn’t so good com-. 
to present-day standards .of efficiency and dependability.

W e  w ill  d o  o a r  b e s t  t ® . r a t e r s  y e a r  
e n t r y  .1# It Isn’ t  o a e  o f  t h e  d a v o o  
o l d e s t  b i l l s . W e  r e s e r v e  t h e  r l f b t  
t o  p u b l i s h  p b o t o g r o p b l e  c o p y  @#

“ w l i n l a f  b ill s  e o d  I d t m  o a d  i 
o f  w i e n e r s .

v yours is the oldest wa receive, it is worth $50 to you, II 
fe I® ofee of the. ten next oldest, we will pay you $5 for it. It must 
hi for service in the home, dated 15 or more yean ago, mid meat 
be accompanied by a letter, 100 words or less, telling something 
about the kind of service and the cost for the appliances and 
light you used at the time the bill was paid., '

floor

■ F

I W l¥ J W C I f l

Arid te s  o f trade.
Rood for Scddfera, Sailors

The G P M  announced the 
American coltiier and aiilor te 
better, fed than at least ..sixty 
per cent of the U. S. population 
and bettor than any other fight 
ing man In the world1. Every 
man receives 5,009 calories a' 
day, the agency said. The Army 
alone uses daily . 1,083,009 
pounds of meat, ,800,000 pounds 
of potatoes, , 700,000 quarts'-.-: oif 
milk;.... .125,080. pounds .of'-butter 
and $50,000 worth of bread, 
OEM reported.
Kmy

Navy See»tasy Knox tali Ms 
press coafereaee tbe Hair’s 
ship condtruetton /program Is 
dally setting new records for 
® e « . ,SDe said that start 3to- 
aaoqr o *  ■aircraft carrier, three'

Ui£@F£ OlMl Ul'

W h y D® W® W a n t  O l d  B i l l s  f
we can. CMapare today's improved 'service 
lower cost with yesteryear's! We want .to 

figure what the kilowatt-hours used at present- 
day low rates would have cost in the "good old 
days” tvhen ©fi lamps were Am lmag displaced 
fcy BiTTBR LIGHT. .

.We all Am «ot so asa% ymm

tfkity was ©a only part of-each day and night; 
sad that interruptions in small-isolated oli 
engine plants weft at times frequent. W e sM 
feftow, too, that the transmission line type o f  
electricity few resulted in greatly lowered cost' 
M»d unproved terrier so that people today awr 
asjaf two or threer or mm  five .times, m MIW& 
fot f̂liouc tfaê tatû  o# Jess jesegey.'"

Lo@k Thmu^k - Ymwr Old Rueuiptg Toddy

four • fax1, dollars. should bo 
: used tor* those items essenfial 
to nattonol defense. Electric 
Service NOW Is ample and
.softelenf- fo-.rae# the emer- 
gency without, govwrnmant 
subsidies or, expendltwe of 
to* money for this purpose.

gtrod jfttae 15. But don’ti|iut fc o f—d ig ,«p «iat.sM  hill 
^fijday.:- If years » -css of the ©Hea-elevat'W® rateive, payment willfee nude
•.jta.soM* after Juoe 15 as possible.

Aft- PSSSENT customers ©f the West Teres Utilities (excepting, em
ployees) -are eligible. The old bill may be for service rendered from a pred
ecessor of the company m thh community; that is,,lot-any bMi paid-before 
tfee coming of West Texas Utilities cheap tad dependable electric service.

'P e l l  m f M h w  i®  P®rg@B% Y @ m  f n f r y  f «  § m  £ # « « #  § f i m

Texas Utilities 
Cm tiM m  : / .

:s

V i . . .  '■ .> '<- y ' / , v- - v -v■,- v . : V v v ' ; 1 w - r : ; ■ : --V5V‘ . V"• ' V 7 - i V - V , > V V v , V I : : ' - - - : - ;  , V
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>•■■■■.'■ .. SKMIOIIS' SPEAK ,

'too ■ late; -to ’classify
l&dtiritalneer.) ' ’•••

: '.-i. '■ ■
te\ Thomas-.who’'came, to
Anna ■ from - Trlekham will 

ftrMaate at' 17-,/After graduation

' Fr'esKoMoi® | 8Se: -been'; 
tmalM ’-Stottr-tlte’ vlisfc: of ’ surplus’
1 f o o d s ; : | t t o r i n r ; M %  ..to" 
Texas!: families. ” benefittingfrom 
fhfe.food stamp p lan .. '' \ ,
1 Ths - -means' -' the - May- list- of 

.Commodities/ -wliftti can ; be ofai- 
tatoeC . .w ith '-blue .food order 
stamps 'includes:' -fresh, grape
fruit,. oranges,, apples, carrots, 
Irish potatoes, .butter, - raisins,- 
park lard* all pork (except trfktJ 
cooked Or- packed in metal of 
glass, containers), com  meal, 
shell eggs, -dried prunes, hom
iny, (corn) grits, dry edible 
beans, wheat flour,-and whole 
wheat (Graham) flour.

In announcing the May list', 
Surplus Masjlsjsting Administra
tion officials said that the blue 
food order stamps were respon
sible for the moving of foods 
valued at $335,399 In Texas, dur
ing March. In addition, the 47,1
2 54 participants In the plan 
maintained their regular pur- 

j chases of food stuffs by buying 
$452,010 worth of orange stamps 
during the month.

Port products continued to 
take about one-third of the free 
blue stamps issued by the gov
ernment. Nearly a half million 
pounds of pork valued at $68,- 
362 and nearly a half millian 

she plans to attend Sul Ross' pounds of pork lard worth $36,- 
College and take a business, 250 were purchased with the 
course. She has belonged to the | Etamps
Home-making Club one year and surplus commodities moved 
the Pep Squad three years. Ce- , included 67,470 pounds of but-
eile has been very popular, be- ter, valued at $23,062; 152,375
tog class duchess twice at the 1 dozen eggs valued at $26,762; 2,-
Halloe’en Carnival and nominee 533192  ’ - -

ss« li'pjpp

hind ' ‘
■-.Mm :-ai, 1 . . .
opening. - -speech- behind .-.Win,, 
energetic, ,-fast; mqyfag_Cb^g. 
Lyndon 'Jpipaseip,- tJais-;.wfieK,,lmd 
Jftf/ the - campaign, trail fail- blast 
w'ittv a:, wlilrlwind'.toiif. o f the 
state’ to m eet.supporters and 
campaign workers.- .. . ; '

Johnson ope00C his campaign 
Saturday night at San Marcos

for F. F. A. Sweetheart. She was j valued
pounds of white flour 

. at $62,818; lice 94,628
In the junior and senior plays, 'pounds- valued at $7,729; corn 
She has been on the baseball j meai, 643,393 pounds, value $15,- 
ancl volleyball teams at County |8i 4; hominy grits, .28,042 pounds |his education 
Meet. Her hobby is keeping a j value $1,860; dry beans, 316,- 
diary and her favorite sport is 867 pounds, value $19,750; rai-

services U  A, M,
and g E  M, . , ju iA r ’i' 
- ' Erajefcf-'pilistisg /-and- teachers 
meattes|aM%®iiesday- night, at ,8

2 s s « A i . i r !;- ■: « ?  VGODrcicftCH 
•;/ / H, -B.-./Holdridge,. Pastor
B p « - f . 'W w tt fo r  ’thy -servant 

hearethy-.: ■ '■ ’ ■■■'■
JifeY the AeSsaie ■you seed, an 

old'titafe revival-will begin at the 
Assembly ..of*God Church, May 
4, with Rct. Fred Patterson, 
a very . fine,: young man from' 
Oklahoma, as speaker. Don’t 
.fail to hear him. Everyone cor
dially Invited.

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship 11 a. m. 
Evening services, each even

ing at eight, with special music 
and singing.

Services each Wednesday and 
Saturday at 8 p. m.

Come, come, and help fight 
this great battle against sin.

STUB6 ES' & GIBBS. Coleman. 
Flower Containers (white “Pop
py trail pottery vases in shallow 
rectangular shape. "1.50 value for 
.98 - special for Mother’s Day.

School Children To Get Toxoid

before a crowd of thousands, Toxoid is to be given all child 
that time after time roared ;ren who have not already had 
full-throated, approval of his lit, according to Mr. Chas. Math- 
firm stand for unity of all lews’ of the Ward’ School. 
Americans behind Pres. Roose- Friday, < today >. Mr Mathews 
velt in the current grave inter- will give application blanks to 
national crisis. jail Ward School chldren and

From every section Qf the mrgg - them to present them to 
state to his opening came j their family physician for re
friends, new ones and old ones, iceiving diphtheria toxoid, if

Hunter Brothers 
Phone 48

SEE NEWS FLASHES 
FOR OUR OTHER

SPECIALS

Flaky la k e

48-Potiiid Sack

to San Marcos, where in his col 
lege days Johnson worked at 
jobs from janitor to secretary to

they have not already been 1m- 
urnized. Blanks will be furnish
ed also to all children of pre-

■ skating.

STURGES’
FASHION
CHATTER

Anne Lee

Isms, 49,252 pourjds, value $4,- 
, 547; prunes 47,096 pounds, value 
| $3,818; onions, 141,591 pounds.
value $5,371; potatoes, 1,362,653

MEMO

jpounsd, value $24,329; apples,
I 245,176 pounds, - value $12,453; 
oranges, 60,845 dozen, value 
$12,499: graepiruit,’ 168,350 units 
value $4 668; end pears 1,786 
pounds, value $102 .

— '---- ~d-----------------------  /
NO RIVALS ISSUES

Day”- Attorney .General Mann’s• ,May 1 1 .—“Mother’s
i - ‘ -j ior remembering all that 'speech ai, Sulphur Springs in 

owe to one we cun never re- opening his candidacy for' the 
j.-.-y” as it goes. And are you United States Senate serves to 
orepared with something by jmake clear that the brief cam- 
which to renv'mbei Mother on paigu will have to be i’oughi out 
baaduy? STUR-Sli'S’ is prepar- I on personalities rather than is- 

-~\Aih a variety of gilts and <,UC3, The nmeipal contenders 
r ices to suit IlJSit fancy—a ml j-or the plate, those at preserit 
-Hu- pockctbook! ,in public oifice, are all agreed

(Ol'IHTLIiMEN, lest you be 0n support of the Democratic 
to if Jug merely a sidewise squint administration They can find 
:n. -o'1 ns nancy business — stick nothing on which io quarrel on 
around for a line or so — for a the hustings. The voters wli be, 
few whispered suggestions! left to choose merely whom he 
‘Gr-X'sc this tune it’s up ic the likes. ’ .
ir.aL.; io do a bit of shopping it L nue. of course, that Afc- 
for Mother!) > , . torney General Mann lacks ex-

So'w e think— 1 perience outside the borders of
- MOTHER * WOULD LUCE — the state and that there has al

to lift the lid on a new frock — (ready been raised by friends of 
01 bonnet! Ton’ll rind a von - 1 bis opponents the contention 
derful selection in either at the fthat the Senate should be chos- 
,store — and I might add that en from the congressional dele- 
any of the giyls will be just toojgation. Boca use, 'however, the 
happy to assist you in a choice'delegation supplies two candi- 
(lest there be :a bewildered gen- (dates and a third. is flirting 
tleman involved!) incidentally, with the temptation to run, the 
about hats — any hat bought Congressmen themselves cannot 
for Mother— ior cash -— -will
be 30% off and they’re all brandy for fear or dividing too much 
new! j of the vote in an- election where

' MOTHER WOULD LIKE — a plurality can. ■' win. Nor have 
robe, negligee housecoat, or either Mr. Dies or Mr. Johnson 
whatever the call! Always a been so long in Congress as to 
practical gift, yet with an air t wear the toga of elder states- 
of luxury, for her leisure hours men. Mr. Johnson indeed has 
: i  borne! The selection ot served little more than one term 
ti/ics  and color.; arc plcniiful, and his noiitiec.I reputation so 

the prices ranging from far has been made as an astute 
'i/T  to 5.98! |mid. able electioneer, not on the
■/MOTHER WOULD /LIKE- —.floor. ’ 
the newer than new Nylon" Meanwhile, the Attorney Gen 
gloves! They’re very sheer, cool jeral has made one election 
end strong ideal for summer moVl; a;; astute as it is honor- 
v.-onr — and launder as easily able in turning back to ilie State 
e.s i> hankie. Just $i.00, 'of Texas his pay for the period

MOTHER WOULD LIKE — a that he remains away irom of- 
frivolous new neckpiece of some fice to campaign. Clearly, none 
L-nd — ■ one of the fresh white of the ofilceholding candidates 
jabots or collars that bolster are going to resign. Mr. Mann 
her morale; .59 to 2.85! ha,s' done the next best thing

? / M o t h e r  WOULD’ LIKE — and has also famished an ex- 
HoE'rJng better than a pair of ample which libs opponents will 
Nylon hose! And we have a very be ioath to emulate, 
attractive little folder — put'—Editorial in Hallos Morning

the college president to pay for]■school age by contacting Mr
I Mathews and asking for , them.'

Among them was Federal, _ _ _ _ _  __ ___
Judge James V. Allred, former 
governor and old friend of Mr.
Johnson, and Mrs. Allred, once 
his classmate.

Speakers from the five major 
sections of Texas bespoke the 
support of their areas for John
son and their faith that his ex
perience and dependability in 
the national congress would 
carry him to victory.

They were Dr. J. T. Harring
ton of Waco, chairman of the 
board of Baylor University and 
noted Texas physician; Mike 
Anglin of Longview, East Tex
as . attorney; Frank Wilson of 
Dallas; Lloyd Croslin of Lub
bock- and County judge Roy 
Hofheinz of Harris County, who 
also acted ;v: master of ceremo
nies.

til the total supply for the 
1941-42 marketing year is ex
pected to be nearly one and a 
quarter billion bushels, Thomas
said. That is almost enough 
wheat to meet this country’s 
needs for two years.

Another factor that has con
tributed to large wheat supplies 
is that the average person in 
the United States eats less wheat 
than formerly. In 1920 the con
sumption o f wheat averaged 4.4 
bushels per person, while in 
1930 it was 4,1 -bushels and in 
1939 only 3.7 bushels. Although 
the population has increased, 
the lower’ consumption per per
son has prevented any appre- 

. , .. . .viable increase of the total con-afiord to capitalize on-tins issue-jsumptj0n ■
Inability o f the domestic mar

ket to absorb the wheat produc- I 
ed, coupled with the sharp cur
tailment of exports, are factors 
for wheat growers to study care 
fully before the •marketing quo
ta referendum on May 31, Thom 
as declared.

DEFENSE PROGRAM

Texas farm and ranch fami
lies can profit materially and 
also contribute to national de
fense by cooperating in several 
movements announced recently 
by the Department of Agricul
ture, says Director H IJ. Wil
liamson 01 the Texas A. and M. 
College Extension Service, who 
advises farmers to keep posted 
on fast • moving plans ior con
verting ever-normal granary 
supplies into ewer-normal food 
supplies.

J- L. Bog-gas & Co.
Phone 56

2 for

Quart ra

6 for

WiWiiV -I »V7 (i

2 Poind Cellophane Bag 0 I

dozen eggs each.
Extension Service poultrymen, 

George P. McCarthy and H. H ., 
Weatherby say the goal can b e ! 1 
achieved by ample feeding be- 

. , ,  .ginning immediately, by filling
Among tae ueiense programs up ^  nation’s poultry houses 

announced recently by the Se- [to capacitv ’ ’ '
cretary of * - * —’*—- ----- * 1 ■

speeches of Mr. Hull and Mr. 
Knox, President Roosevelt told 
his press conference they re
flected his opinion. The Presi-

A complete tinshop, splendiddent also said that the neutral- 
workman and all work guaran- | ity patrols, established after the 

__ „ teed. Reasonable prices. Your . outbreak of war to warn against
. .. . . . ____  with laying birds; business will be appreciated. j aggressors shivs that, might
Agriculture are. _A-1 this fall, and by an increase of | MEAD FURNITURE & UNDER-j come near the Western Hemis-

pian for making purchases in 
the open market to support long 
teim prices of hogs, dairy pro
ducts, chic kens, and eggs, a pro
gram to expand toe production 
of tomatoes for canning, and a 
nation-wide drive to increase 
egg production this spring and 
summer from present laying 
flocks.

Director Williamson points 
out that the rver-normai food 
supply program is Intended to 
stimulate sufficient increases in 
production to insure food sup-

around 15 percent in the mim- TAKERS, COLEMAN, TEXAS. Inhere, are being extended as
19-4tc the war comes closer. He said 

they will be extended to the 
veil seas .if necessary to pro

ber of chicks raised. The spe
cialists emphasize that expan
sion of permanent new poultry 
housing at this time is probably
pot justified.

REPAIR TIN WORK, all kinds. 11

STURGES’ & GIBBS, Coleman. 
Bags! 20% off far cash on all 
black bags priced from 1.98 up.

Pipe cut and threaded 
L. E. McElrath 

Tinner and Plumber 
Santa Anna. Texas 

' P. O. Box 272

DEFENSE NEWS

Electric washing 
sale. Phone 7.

Secretary of State Hull, speak ■ 
pies adequate to all needs here ling in Washington, said, "evi- > 
and abroad. Sould unwarr- denee has been piling up for;k° 
anted speculation drive prices! several years which makes it 
up to unduly high levels at any j perfectly

Will stand my Belgian horse 
and Jack at barn.. M. L. Guthrie.

19-tf

toct the Western Hemisphere. 
Mr Roosevelt said th e ’patrols 

nor convoy-'. ■
i. •--- '■

S'tlRi )S A- GliV.:?. o>irm,i:i.
machine for Dresses! 2.98 and 3.98 in sizes 3 

191tc to 17 — 'Joan Miller frocks.
- o -----

Support nome merchants.

a scrap.’of paper.” - ■ ’
Mr. Knox also said "we must 

plain that one group! light ultimately unless we mid.

otit by Archer — to which to 
wrap them. (To Mother — With 

.oliOfe).!,.. Nylons are priced from 
A‘’'T,8B'"W;22i5r -
.......MOTHER ’ WOULD” MKB a

News.

TOO MUCH WHEAT

, . United -Stidea; farmers pro-
new bag, white p#I(aps! As be-{dude more wheat1 than the home

,Wgg& {markeris abte to’ use, Charlie L.
t m  yeaft but Should sha>eg to vhkm k, stnfe -AAA committee- 
'  alt rises, and styles!^msm and farmer from

■pampa, myd in pointing "out"
'th|t{lafg#l’sii|)plles of wft§at/-fre 

■■ imdlkittog-'

4¥ rAlt'i"icolofis arid fabrics! And; 
"'''thsre'ff ’that’"20% ”o ffr  for cash, 

o u . all Mask bags prised from

, MOTHKR WOULD LUCE —  to 
tiy* her. hand with one of the 

■ myd IBeml
,e®^eWly for Mother’s Pay, and 

-MeOall .ipatttteh.The

'quotas neOeiSary for handling
’ the 1041’ C » k  ’■ .

During the past 18 years, the 
litteeinan ’ declared,' farm

ers have produced ’ an average/ 
o f 109,006,000 bushels ‘of wheat

come in all colors —  to more ■ than was consumed in.
shades 

'M miif M
&M aft are

yard!'
.. , .......... $... — AT-

v*» .vis «!..■>

this country. Exports have fur- 
tosed an outlet for much of th e i- . v

o f t l ;  w  \ £ % % £ r M  me8b w ia ®

I fliiw rfi ^
METHODIST CHURCH 
H. C. BOWMAN, Pastor

Chureli School 10 A. M.
Preaching Services at 11 A. M. 

and 7 p. m.
Fpworth League and. choir rc- 
Iiersa for youup people at 0 p. m 

Wednesday
Micf week devotional and 

study period 7 p. m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
M. L. WOMACK, Minister,

Sunday School 16 a. m. 3, T. 
Oakes, superintendent. -

Preaching services 11 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. in.

Cumberland Presbyterian 
J. W. Burgett, pastor

Sunay School 10 a. m.
Preaching service, fourth.Sun

day at 1 1 ‘ a, m., also first, sec
ond : .and' fourth ’ SuiwfaF even- 
togs at ?:80 p. m. . . ' ,

Prayer meeting Wednesday 
eventog .at 7:36 'p. m.

C3TOEOT OF C ffltW '
Church meeting ’at, 10:80 ‘suii- 

day morning.. • ...■
o ip T  aintm n  ■/■•■of-,

i^aehes at 10:80 a. m.

time, the supplies in the hands 'ot powers really does have de- 
of • the government will be re-|sians both upon the new world 
leased to stabilize prices and;and upon the principles, the 
maintain them at reasonable possessions, and the way of life 
levels. This means consumersit.hat are mu's.” 
will be protected and farmers ; Secretary Hull said “ were the, 
will benefit by selling more pro- 'control oi the seas bv the re-\ _  , 
duets ta fairer prices than those sisting nations lost, the Atlantic 
which have prevailed in - the j would no. longer be an obstacle, 
past few years. - ! rather, it would become a broad

A 50 percent increase in pro-.i highway for a conquerer mov 
election of tomatoes for, canning;mg westward.” 
is also sought this spring to [ Navy -Secretary Knox, speak- 
meet demands for canned to- j in.gr in New York, said, “what we 
matoes under the ■ Lease-Lend jail see is an American gradually 
Act and for-distribution for the! becoming encircled by hostile 
American Red Cross. Additional j military powers . . .openly join- 
supplies will be used for school; e(-j together, in a pact they , do 
lunch programs, relief distribu- uot hesitate to say is aimed . . . 
tion, and other public -assis-!^  us alone. . .” Mr. Knox said 
tance purposes, the Director ex- lif Germany shoulde establish 
plains. To make it passible for (herself in Airica where subm ar-; 
canners to take immediate steps; jnes, ships, and bombers “could 
to insure an increase in tomato substantially cut us from all 
acreage, the Federdl Surplus: commerce from South Ameri-

and put into eliect. measures 
that will enable Britain to do 
our fnthtina.' He said Germanv 
would be dcleatea it U. S. war 
.supplies -and lood. reached Em>,~ 
land;—“we shall be beaten/’ U 

Secretary of State 
Hull also said aid to Britain 
‘ must reach iK dr slum I ion 
Ways must, be toiind to do tin's.

Asked to comment on. the

Commodities Corporation will 
ask canners to submit offers at 
once to deliver canned tomatoes 
after the new pack has been 
finished. In considering bids the 
FSOC will make allowance for 
increases os" from $2.75 to $3.00 
per ton over 1340 contract prices 
to growers.

The new drive for increat.o iri 
poultry products is expected to 
Increase the nation's sjjy pro- 
auction by about six ‘percent in 
the next 15 months. Director 
WlUiariison says./ This means 
eggs-produced will be Increased 
by. about 10 millen, cases of 30

ca,” the Monroe Doctrine would

I R EA D Y  FOR YOU
DRESS O T H i r e  WORK | 
SHOES M U K j  SHOES

Good Quality and 
Reasonable 

Prices
t  a  i  t o  R 

S H O P  ' 
CLEARING AND PRESSING

Tires-—Tubes 
HTML BATTERIES 
Wa.sh & Grease! 

II.©,© :
M A G N O L IA  S E R V . S T * .  I

flop l.yrnNm .Souuson at u*ori:
I on American defense problems in 

House Naval Affairs Committee;

Parker

FREE, GARDEN SEED BOOK

SquareBrand  
Bulk Field-

leed tesfei * for ' germination.

Qiiffin’B

■El m m m m

d l- II E  f l f t l
mmm mz\

.Br-ar: WeYreat CsBSt̂ iatbn tl
'Lib u .rd  While We KegliH 

Our Kmrn-ys Indefinatery
Ko other orfron in your body i<j o£ moi<‘ th«n you* kidr.cyi*. ForIn ' our kidneys there are nine jpUIion tubes which mvmt work day and night to liter tho fluMs and keep the ryMtcim froe frorc \?a6tus. • ill’?, poisons which, if per. mitted to remain, may caure serious kidney and bladder troubles.
It., is jhi wonder then tliot No turn off ns calls for- help to clean out the kidreyfi; So if you are . trouble* with G< ttlng-Un-Nights, Leg Faina, di ■•kndve. Ni rvous Headache, Diszines <or I.oaa of Cij-.”<tv, due.to functional kidney xliaonlcrs, trv jCIDANS, the famcma kidney- remedy, wh'̂ li - aids Ncture to fluah out the kid- n c to fUter all wastes, to prevent kid. rr?” »tr-cnat»on. (
.r'DANS Ik Safe and Tvellable. ’so -da report ■ entire satlafaetion. Taken e mllrp̂  to dlragctions, BTDAHS giro sn. ndid results. Try KlDAHS?• Buy1 It-at- 3u? Special Fries Offer tin two boxes, tTrc ouc tjox. If tt&k satisfied, srfifcnnt 

k -  and Gffit 3TOUB MO-N32Y. tA ife .
If ypur local

mmnlv vim. ■ ismtl 81 Mi’ la TSmT

The
V. S. Senate 
Candidate

K ll© W S
. actual wovlc bt Wsss 

ton m  AmciioEii Stfewss ] 
leas tho acute neoe'julty ai

E®oseve!t aal Uaitgr
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.Sernas to sal see .a*.**. tsti &o 
e W  -to  fe®H> j r t a  w f t &  o t t o  m%- 
ge-stfems,

Miss Mary Gtafiys Pope spent 
Floy

Swial Hote"̂ i
SUCCESSFUL FLO WEE SHOW 

1IEUJ m  GARDEN CLUB

en salad on pineapple rings, 
wafers, olives, potato cMps, 
cookies and Iced tea was served 
to Mesdanaes Boy Richardson, 
BrownLee 'Hunter,, T. M. Mc- 
Domtoi, Calvin Campbell, Moll 
Oakes, Geo. Johnson, Jas. Slmp-

Desplte tile almost torrential; son chas. Mathews, Leon Todd, 
rains last Friday which hinder- (Alpheug Boardman, J. Paul 
ctt attendance, the members of Board_ Ge0, Zimmerman, John 
the local Garden Club and, Greenhaw, Ruth Orriek, and 
others -held a very successful iMlss Gdell Brown of Santa Anna 
flower show at the Ranger Park, Mesdames Jomes Padgett, 'Dan

, building.
The flowers 'were on display 

through Saturday also and 
some who were unable to attend 
Friday - visited the show Satur- 

- day.
The exhibits were many and 

varied and some showed excel- 
lnt ability in flower arrange-, 
ment.

Mrs. Tom Hays had an ar
rangement of “ President H,oov- 
er” roses that brought many 
complimentary remarks.

Mrs. Sam Collier displayed 
calendulas In a brass bowl very 
effectively.'

Tlie iris from the iris garden 
of the late Mrs. J. C. Mathews 
were by far the most outstand
ing in their division

Mrs. Lee Hunter displayed a 
mixed boquet in an old vase, 
with a picture of the old rock 
Santa Anna school building on 
it. The vase had been made in 
Germany for the late S, H. Phil
lips and the picture’ was made 
of the building as n looked 
about 1910.

Mrs. Gay had

Loving and Bill Farley of Brown 
wood and Mrs. Kenneth Know
les of Austin.

the - weekend'.;’.•with 'Mis 
.Trigg, of .Browawewt- '

Garrett,' W. R. Keltey b j j f l f f  ' • ■ ■ G T « f  B  HBSSIHG TO M B
FAtBON.-L-FABSE®

fSHOFi '

m s. tola Lightfoofc m  mm- ts§ w m .p s
W  night for Temple to is  t&ra £3 -  s^eeM im § # ,
a clinic. ....................... j ms. W. A. Petty pt Mmstm

Give M otto a dress er feess ppsnt Wednesday wih Mss, ffi. 
material. Busdys M s Just wtet O. Garrett Mm W. U Moseley

tit, L. G,
H. W. Kingsbery, W. .Wallace? A.
E , Brown, Alvin Dunlap,, Jesse 
Moore, Mlriftm Prtekett, T. T. 
Perry and Mrss. Harry Caton.

slia’i /w w t ,
- Mrs. Lula Johnson, 
ette Hensley and Miss Margaret 

■fMfcfB1 Schultz plan to leave this week 
{•for■'Bestttaonfci'to.'-sttentf a- State

joined them for the day 
three ladles ate old neigh- 
from north of the Moun-

Mr 'and Mrs J G. Williamson 'Pythian-„Sister Convention . 
Kathir  ̂and J. G. and Mr. Geo. ” * * * » faQWB&.i Calgiaati.
Hunter of near When were “ »*»! ? « ;  ‘  « « * » - «

Self Culture Club Meets Today (weekend visitors in San Angelo a®y »«<P m tor Mother 
__ , IsTUStGES’ & GIBBS, Coleman. this we®h- A“  brand new. ..
The Self Culture Club meets " ' v  * * «  f  ^ash on M  , .Mrs. E. D. McDonald motored

this afternoon with Mrs. R. C .lj£ * k* from 19 8  up [to Fort. Worth last week and re-
Gay. The leader is Mrs. Preston j11̂  - d Ml.s_ ^  •ns(ial0 0f  ‘turned Tuesday, bringing Dr.

- .. faiinrttaBnil-y mid the program theme I ^  T * ’ McDonald homo.
15 “L°cal Development in Tex- gupd*y b Mrs. Wm. Sheffield of Fort

* Mr." and Mrs. Hardy Jiail and ^ ortl! J« visiting her parents, 
}>ian loft Thursday Df f glf  mdShe is ex-

MERKY WIVES
On Thursday, May first, the 

Merry Wives and guests enjoyed 
one of the' most delightful par
ties of the season, when Mes- 
dams D. R. Hill, Roger Hunter, 
Rex Golston and Archi Hunter 
acted as co-hostesses at a lun
cheon proceeding an afternoon 
of “42”.. ,

Roses, iris and pansies were 
used throughout the guest rooms 
the- party being held in the 
home of Mrs. D. R. Hill.

Besides the hostess those who 
enjoyed the occasion included 
Mesdames Sam Collier, O. A.

P a r M M V l h  S * *  S t t *  where they will visit■ relatives ncrc
I F 0 r S l l i 8 , l S  I a few days before returning to P“ « “ S her son, Wh. D. here
1----------------------- --------------1 '(heir homo in Corpus Christ!.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Martin o f , Mrs. Henrietta Kinzer of L y -, .
Brook-smith- and Mr. and Mrs. ford, Texas was a guest last I were in Temple last weekend
Carlie of Clabber HUI, Mr.'and week oi Rev. and Mrs. Clay.®°1 n? "mes could E° thr0UE;b the
Mrs. O. J. Martin of Trlckham Morgan. ‘ 'a w m  -,r.....— — - — -> 1—Dr. si. £. Phillips, the dregless

doctor, is coining to Hanta Anna
every morning from Ik 00 to 12:00
Office in residence of Mr. Will
See,. Treatment of rheumatism,
neuritis, etc. 9-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lehhis

were business visitors in Santa 
Anna last weekend.
—WORK CLOTHES.THAT GIVE 
YOU SATISFACTION- AND SEE-1 
VICE, PRICED RIGHT. J. W. 
PARKER TAILOR SHOP.

E. W. Polk Jr., who is in the 
U. S. Navy and stationed at San 
Pedro, Calif., has been visiting 
relatives here and at near by f 
points for two weeks.
[ Gowns, pajamas, purses, slips 
land, underwear are a few of the 

Etheredge, Leman Brown,, Har- things Purdvs have for Mother’s 
dy Stewardson, Jack Woodward. |Dav

—PAJAMAS IN YOUR FAVOR
ITE . PATTERN, . SIZE AND 
COLOR, AT PARKER TAILOR 
SWOP.- ■ .

J. E. Ford Jr., of New York 
City and Mrs. John Lacey of 
Dallas visited their parents, Mr 
and Mrs. J. E. Ford Monday and 
[Tuesday.

Sgt. Claude Reid of Abilene 
was a weekend visitor here.

Mother would love Berkshire 
hose. You can get them at Pur-

Teddy. Stewardson. Ford Barnes 
Frank Crum, T. R. Scaly, Clay 
Morgan, Dennis Kelley, Lee 
Hunter, Tom Hays, Ben Yar
borough, Lola Stevens, Ross 
Kelley, C. C. Myers of San All

an attractive .gei0 and Mrs. Henrietta Kinzer

1940 CLUB

table of cacti and a table of l0f I.vford, Texas
miniatures drew maiiv. - com- 1  ‘ ___
ments.

Th« N Y. A.- girls had made a 
large star of blue bonnets. ‘ | On Tuesday, May 6th. Mr.

There were far too many-dis- 1,0. -Garrett was-hostess to 
plavs -to describe many in de
tail. but considering the weath
er, it was a very successful show.
Visitors came from Coleman and 
other nearby places as. well as 
from Santa. Anna.

. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sullivan 
o f . Brownwood are rejoicing 
over the arrival of a son, Mich
ael Edwin, on April 29. Mrs. Sul
livan is the former Miss Ruth 

tPolk oi Santa .Anna. . •
Mrs. S. C. Fannin of Detroit, 

Michigan is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. S. L. Blanton, brelfly be

alia 
•am 
lists

Mrs., flatsy . Qarwtt “ Meltea, 
gmnddtotighfcer: s ! M a t-It-O , 
Garrett, .who is .a patient in 
Mayo Clinic, Rochester, Minn., 
Is reported improved. - *  ' 
—HATS AND 8WM3 TO .MEET 
MSCRIMIN&TSNG . V A S T S .  
PARKER TABOR SHOP.-.

.Mary .Field Mathews left 
Thursday morninr; for Waco to 
enter “Clarinet Solo” , to the 
National Band contests now be
ing sir god there.

A baby boy was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnnie Henry of 
Coleman.

Rimoson > Mesdames Hardy Blue. Tom 
'Hays, Clay Morgan, Dan Blake, 
and Leman Brown attended a 
district • Methodist Missionary 
(Conference in Coleman Tuesday 

Additional Personals Page 2.

F O R  , 
M O T H E R

of Coleman spent the weekend 
with her mothci, Mrs. G. V. Bar 
lett. They have moved from 
Coleman to Brownwood.
Spring house-cleaning. Let us 
cover your floors with linoleum. 
Also rugs all sizes and prices. 
Hosch Furniture & Undt. Co..

GIBBS. Coleman. 
Flower Containers (white “Pop-

ay’s,
STURGES’ & GIBBS. Coleman. |
Dresses! 2.98 and 3.98 in sizes 9 ’ "  “  *
to 17 — “Joan Miller frocks. ...

Among the folks from Santa 1 P°ttery vas<«  to shallow
Anna to attend Parents Day at 
John Tarleton College at Steph- j 
enville last Sunday were Mr. | 
and Mrs. Roy Reid, Mrs. John j 
Payne, Mrs. R. R. Lovelady, and

P e r f f t s f t e f i # " " '

■ The Heal- 
Mother’s Day Gift.., 
t© Your Mother!

Here’s a gift that will give 
her real pleasure for many ; 
months, to come! Make an 
appointment for her. -: We I 
.will give her one of oar pop
ular permanents — styled to 
.make .tier took her loveliest.

For an Appointment Telephone
©  .©

Santa Anna Beanfy:, 
Shop

daughter, Ruth,, Rev. and Mrs. |
fore going on to El Paso to visit | J - Wv Burgett and family, Mrs. 
her daughter. j John Brown and son Jesse of

Mr; and Mrs. C. A. Claiborne |Santo and Miss Merle terguson.
. of Okra visited her parents, Mr. I ^ r- an<̂  •̂ rs- A. Smith

1940 Club. Roses and ms were anf; Mrs G k Adams last week moved this week to Comanche j 
used to make the guest rooms ‘ n(j ' ' jand -Misses Jewel and Bessie i
.est-ive. , :For Rummer Storage—E-Z-Do i Smth moved to the former j

Contract bridge was enjoyed War<1robj> with moth humidor— ! nurses dormitory, which -is nowi
and high score svas presented j{e„ S2.95  SPECIAL" — $1.95 \the R. R. Lovelady home. j

Raymond Williams and $3.95   SPECIAt   2.95J —SHIRTS AND SHORTS, ALL

■ W E D N E S D A Y  B R ID G E

tin Wednesday, May 7, Mrs. 
Jeanette Hensley entertained 
tlie Wednesday Bridge Club and 
guests at Contract.

Roses, ins,-, larkspur and 
other spring t lowers were used 
in profusion to form a lovely 
“springtime" setting.

High score for members was 
presented -Mrs. BrownLee Hun
ter and guest high to Mrs. A1-. 
pheus Boardman.

Table cut favors- were 'award
ed Mesdames Calvin Campbell) 
Geo. Zimmerman, Geo. Johnson 
Dan Loving and Miss Odell 
Brown. •

| M rs
second high to Mrs 

.lap,
) Refreshments oi

I.
th e  1

Announcing New Management and Change of Name

T h e
FOREMERLY THE BLUE BONNET '

Nettie McLean, Manager
. -
SHORT ORDERS, COLD DRINKS, CANDIES,

CIGARS, CIGARETTES, TOBACCOS, ETC.
Try Our Merchants Lunch at Noon, Only 30 Cents

Alvin Dim- S lid e -A -W a y  E -Z -D o 1.35
iJIosch Furniture & Undt. Co. .1

otr.iwbtr-ry Mr, and Mrs. Earl Edington of I 
ice cream, cake and lime punch,Qrosvenor- were Santa Anna; 
were served to Mesdames Harry 1 visitors Monday. - 
Caton, Lamar Woods, Alpheus 1 Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mayfield 
Boardman, John Greenhaw. ,0f gjj, 'spring visited relatives 
Martin Adams. Gi o. Zimmer- . l;1 Santa Anna last weekend.

KINDS. SIZES AND PRICES.; 
PARKER TAILOR SHOP.' I

BROWNWOOD’S
Leading Theatres

I Now Thru Saturday: -; 
LORETTA YOUNG 
ROBERT PRESTON a
a  “The Lady From 
Cheyenne

man, Raymond Williams, Alvin 
Dunlap , and the hostess.

NEEDLECRAFT CLUB
Roses and iris were used as 

decorations Thursday, May 1st, 
when Mrs. Luther Abernathy en 
tertained the Neecilecraft Club.

Brick ice cream and cake 
were served to Mesdames W. E. 
Watkins, S. R. Smith, J. W. Bur-

A refreshment plate of chick- gett, T. T, MCreary, Lillian Pet-

Buck Davis recently of points 
in Arizona and California is 
visiting hs toother, Mrs, G. W. 
Davis and other relatives. 
r Purdys, suggest, lovely bed
spreads as a Mother's Day gift. 1

v w (FRANK)Hayes
PLUMBER
OFFICE AT

Coleman Gas & Oil C«. 
Office 88 PHONE Horn® @1

Ur. K. I), McDonald announ
c e s  his; voturn home and re
sumption of his medical prac
tice on Monday, May 12th,

A  H I N T  F R O M

Cfhe Stale Shop
................... isjiif...................... .

MOTHER WOULD LIKE A GIFT ALL HER OWN!
W.e suggest Claussner Hose, Dainty 

Lingerie, Costume Jewelry, a House 
. Coat, or a New Blouse, Purse,

Hat or Dress. ■
We Have New, Cool Colton Dresses For 2.00. 

'New Hals Arrived 'Phis 'Week. Special Prices on Some

REMEMBER
MOTHER

MAY
12

Phillips Drug Co.

Midnight Show Saturday: 
Sunday-Monday-Tuesday: i
JOAN CRAWFORD 
MELVYN DOUGLAS

-A Woman’s Face

Now Thru Saturday: '

#  “Gone. With the i| 
Wind- " fj
Shows s>i 9:30 AM, 1:30 and- j 
6:30 PM. 'No Reserved Seat-c,; 
Attend the Matinee - -  Avotc 
the Night Crowd.
Midnite Show Sat. 11:3# PM- 1 
Boogie Woogie Show on Star; ■■ 1 
Brownwood’s Best Colored 1 
Jitterbugs. On the Kcrcer.: 1 
JUDY CANOVA I
JERRY COLONA I
•  .“Sis Hopkins 1

----------------- :----------------------------
Sun., Mon.,
WAJtkER BAXTER 
INGRID BERGMAN
#  “Adam Had Four|

j.^ons - [-;
Tam, Weases,: , , fj
ANNA NEAGLE fj
#  “No Bo Nanette

BANANA! Yellow,Golden-Rip®
Fruit One Dozen Only ■ 1 !■

i  VANILLA WAFER:
Good aid Soiiicl 
I I  founds Only

L * r t #  * 0 ®  ‘

MEAT, Choice T e l
ler Beef Pond

Choice Dry /l  flh 
4 Portlids

i l i  OBS

S W E E T ,  T e x a s  F a m - . . . |

; y ;v t  C a i S '- l e r -  a ^ i

Sugar t 
Cured ' P o n il  a

■ f'L'isL,,-, ‘?hC^:dj-i“T W ' V r ; C W 'f e - K  ^LG’MgSKil , i 1 . s u  td S i l a s


